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Pl'ULlSU KD KVKRT TUK8DAY, j 
BY 
UEO. II. WATKIN8. 
KdKe- and Pfttprtrior. 
Τ·ηι>»»—>V{.PO *»·*· Y*»r. 
Il paM atrtetlr tu a«!Tin<-e. a of (Mt> et· 
« e atade. If paid wlitua us «oath·. a 
.Ir.luciioo of t.««-ety lire irM will be 
a*<l«. Il' no| |.»κΓ till the rn<l of 1st 
>«er mo JuUtri wUl be charged. 
U«ti>· of AJvvrtlainn, 
uual «unci·. 
For «m .xk (Χ »m wick. 91.0b 
Κ At'h tul>iMUrM wrek. Jf rut» 
Special No<tcee~S ut n«L A.KI>U>eal. 
Γ KO Β Α Γ* M OTIC M. 
Orier» ol Notice oa Real E»iatr, t.» 
«>rder· oa Will·. 1 J· 
titiardiaaa' Notice·, 1 » 
k !»lm»trator·· aed Executor·' Notice·. I 90 
CoMiwaMn Xotiea·. ΙΛ 
»l«ri»t Την· ■*!« wilt Loral Ai1«rhMn.tail 
fur urtrliMMiiu i»Miaur4 an> cooa niera bl« 
,«u*vii of li«e. al«o. fur tbo«e occupjiag «Un· 
Ccatract· Λ>τ advert!·!»* tu the Pt*<xt*T, | 
œ«t be «na«le at Lfce k-l»owia< wall Mabli-k«.t 
4MÉN 
ueo. P. R «cil A Ce 10 Spruce St., New York, 
l>aa< hy 1 Co 1*1 Etiltoi» St Nrw York: J Η 
Haïra, 41 Par» Kcw New York: β. kl. Pettengill 
Λ Co. 1" Park Uow. Sow York; T. C. kiui. ! 
Hc*ioa, Mm, S. M. PedcsaU! A Co., 10 >i»ie 5>t, 
bo*toa Matt Horace Dodd v^f i>b.n(t ο St 
};<·(><· Mua Ν. W. Ayrr Λ Son. PkllUOlphw, 
A Coo» A co ΛΪι«'4|β, lil., S Κ. Nile* I 
6 Trcaowt 8··, Ikwtoc Him 
ICUCU1UI 
cm loll, by exa»iai&{ ike colored allp a:u<bed 
to their paper·, the amoeet (foe. *o<* tnoae wiak· 
■I to ara. theme.-.eea of the advanced μινοιηΐι. 
aa κ· u* br m λ. or bai»l k> lii.· BrarrM a*rtii. 
'-Sept 1. V'oa tke »iip, neau· the paper la paid 
for t<< thai lata. 
W imw moor la aent. rare ·Β·>αΜ be tekee ui 
nanaioe tee*,ip, and if the naoeey la aol credited 
« tkia four ««a m iboalj be aui>ri»ed of U. 
Professional Cards, $c. 
Λ τ~--· — —- — —— I 
J^NOCU FOSTER, JR., 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
BanutL. Me. 
SR. Ul TLUINS. * 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lawt 
Ri *rv>xi>. Ub 
oith w. Mr κ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
ΙΒ1ΕΒΓΜ. Ma. 
(Wauauvr «or New lUuiixtiitv. 
W. BiDI.O.1. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Akxab Falls. Ma. 
Will practice .utHffcr.l a ad York (.tea. 
1 à IIH.>Kï. > 
Counsellors at Law, 
liurk/UUt, Me. 
Svtart Prauc ft>r oxro*i> Corsr». 
C«u. TV BianEB «· Π Hkb«*t 
SB. HMR»k. M. I»., e 
Physician t$* Surgeon, 
PARI- MAINE. 
< T. <- at rvti'Jrrtce of Mr·. Λ. II. )I»«oo. Pari· 
H'i 
Din. KVAKV A TILTOSf, 
fhyuc^M L. SarcMM, SûRYkAY. iAIJlL 
atf""&er boar·. * to II. · in. ai.d 4 to ρ m. 
Pofbce'.ar atteaiioa paid to d xiv> of d»r eye 
aad <*ar by Dr. Evan· 
iMoeaeee of iae Air Pa»ae*e· a «penalty, by 
l>r. TlLTua. 
i»0icc So. i NATIONAL bank building. 
CALVIN A. EVANS * l> 
ER\N'K H TILTON* M l> 
û Packard'm?ϋ~, 1 
Physician <v Surgeon, 
W est Fur is, Marne. 
A. t\ SUA H, 
DLITIVr 
rARIS, MA1NK. 
< «Meaner P06T I'KFICK,—ΚΕΛ& ROOM, 
oft.·· boar» :nio » ■ n. to 3, |i m. 
Ether sdmmiMrT».! «knUwtjU aJeleabl·.— 
Ali «or* wtrtaMUn). 
ί>" b. r. jvNK.f. 
MBk DKNT18T. 
Nukwai villaw*. Mb. 
T««cU> taaerted oa tiei4. surer or 
lulraaiaaO It >>toer 
^|Al>K UYMKMIC ISBTITUTK 
Dîtjw Kxclooiveij to Female lnT*hds. 
Wate&to&o. Me. 
W. I·. »HaTTC*-K M. D Saper bttndlag rhr 
diu an.l Operating "ur^eoa. W Ali inleraateo 
wMl (Ink mo4 for Circular. 
jamks w~chapka.*. 
DEPUTY SHERIFF à OOKONKK, 
IIUI Γα LU, Μ κ. 
Bat. ut »t by at! proapUr attended to. 
C. O. HOLT, 
«Ajuxniui or. ami i kaio-K m 
FUe.YITUflB 
or AU. klNDA 
MtTTRtMM. ΚΚΙΤΗΚΜ, KCNI^U. 
■ EM, KM. Bâ·! («HKU4.KI, 
DOLL (AKHUbM. ΓΜ><4Ι KT 
kl.T« * LOOKUV.I.UMU. 
CAVtM. M AIK1 
ISAAC BAGHALL, 
Woolen Manufacturer! 
Maeafacturva C aMimbma Sa tu» k rra, Corros 
«•<1 Wool, aad all Wool Flavskla. Pwicmtao· 
mû Tau* llstom Clot· Dui»»a aa4 boll 
^ âBiroy 
HANOVKH, MK. 
MECHANIC FALLS 
MACHINE SHOP, 
J. W. P€NNEY, Proprietor. 
lUau, Erg.aea. Bul.rr· Pump* abaft d*. llaarf 
er» ΡαΓ«τ· U«atib|. Wood worktop Mac bin 
er». MonMto* Ilea»»· a ad CnUm. dtael 
Saw·. ArkuM. Αλ, Ac. 
Special aJtcaUoa fi««a Ut reparian Sieam En 
glnaa,ai>d aork warranted tobr flr»t eus». Valve· 
raAtt*·.] I tl i4«r« rrU>re<i.aad Pat··· Adjustable 
Ρ "tea f.rfciay .ρ^ΐκ*. tuakkag aa KsfiM aa «f 
tar·,*· a* «tti Dee. 
E«i.M*ir· give· lor Mill wet k. M Ar Marry, Ac. 
Οψ*τ ihirtT \ear· eaj^ri#t»ee in lb« be«m<·». 
ull\ rclkr u> 
P··*·· Paper Ν«ι»)·(4*η»« Co M«. Fall·; 
Μ·«·γ· J A. Buftciui A La..Me. Κ *11,··: Motiaaia 
MatT'f Co.. Keneebuak ft WrlrbvUl·: Γατί· 
Bill Maa ff Co.. Paria: Canto· &*·» Mil» Co.. 
ItkIM 
AT COST! 
I ha»· a food stock of 
PVKNITIKE. 
QMCBRIC*, 
HARDWARE, 
PAINTS. 
OILS. 
VARKI8HE8. 
'ATjriT MEDfCIMls Ac., Ac. Alao uyhoUtar 
^#LUtiB8. aed ΜΠΙΰβ, «hick f aa acUte« At 
Κ. B. JUDKiSS. 
W··* Paria, M·., Dae. i, 
CANTERBURY SHAKERS' 
BLOOD PURIFYING 
SARSAPARILLA. 
Prrorribrd by and 
Dru|i|;islw for nrnrly 
Fifty Vrar». 
Ί"ΜΙΚ Shake-a' **·«.%· »rHla i· Ju·»- 
win! it pnr 
■■ port* I » be.— Piri fYoaty, V />. I h»re lore 
preacribed it, an î ifdnk it » roo*t vilnnklf m*dl 
cin* -JrrtmiuS Malt, .V P.. Gilmant^n .V. Π 
lltve kn> «u it for nearlr half a eeutorv. Our 
roftfidrar·· In it 'a io no war ni; a.:r«l —Carlton 
<f Hi"rg I'mjj/xsis, l.-.wtU. I >|.nk withronfi 
ilaoc* of it. bating pr-aenbrd Uf<>r cubtN η jttr·. 
—S M. PiKrtt·f U V.,/hMMKom,.V. H birr 
mr the Shaker·' sartapartlla :e vroft-t.ee to *!1 
ether· —<* Λ. fSmUwtrtt*. V Π Hurt*··. I bare 
tb·· \no«l a bom!»: eooi true* la I* h« kiln* aa<l 
rvnora tag ρτμβτΐ<m — >·'·« It. rrttlon, l>rug 
/Orltnw*tk. Λ il 1 ruaihl«r II the l>*»l 
preparation mad·.—Λ. O. ITi/ftor, l>ru >-r<*t /lot- 
ion. 
Γ>ο not fail f mak* a ir al of ibi* Croat Illootf 
Pi ri lier. Appetiser. and Toot·:. td«« Ur-t and \««t 
ol ait UM.-dM-in«a c*.'le I tutraap iriita which U pre 
parrd Ir.' u -«-I.· t-M Ml ikkh B<K»TS. IlKIM and 
Iukmes i>v inf γ*ντ» him κΐ vM' iri or -u** 
kka. and ι» beyond ail cwatpaiiaaa tH# pur· at, 
aale·!. and nu«t rf-rtrf f,nn τ mêl e nt· ni I h·· 
•rond. A»k k>r t oanaiT a >>iitiku' liiurA· 
IUi.l.A. llw Kiimiut i· itaBM b> l'IloMaa Cou· 
Uitl. il* iat eulor, ai d »i U î»\ d rftntr 
a!lr 
Mt IkKU VlLl Λ'.Κ, Ν ll.Jtf 1.1ΛΟ- 
β^-Κηι·1ι»-< «*t»n;:< >r shakrr Manual. 
Il Κ UK >a m> ifii-aUr Γ.!,·κ»1> Pi *1> \ ISO and 
l.irr Utrtaa PMxrtrui lm the world οt 
Mlir v >btn M % I.T Ι(ΙΤΓΚΚ>, prepared bv the 
m αι.τ nrmooarAiii αμιι^ρμμ 
Vi It ·*«/ Ht'/· It t> Perfect Un<>va'>r ol 
frthlf uni nkiMlad ·*ηη·ΙΙΐιι!ΐοη·. It enr.cliM 
the bl od. aol till· the boeea, hardena the uin»· 
clr4, ituieta the Krrei. p*rfrct« di*eatt'»o, 
th* 3"nd. an t rKaiUra with new life ereiv f!nl<i 
of :lw bod.r. It la ao bee Viae It atriki-· at tli« roo* 
ol all Iro. llj-l.M KKBl.tD I>li.KMIO\ a·) 
IMPOVEUïUO «U.OOP v>H cvr>»b*r« 
MALT AND HOPS^ 
&ITTEB$ 
MRS. LYDiA E. F JtKHiM, 
UN FERMENTED 
OF LYN*X. MASS. 
LYDIA Ε FINKHAMS 
Vegetable Compound, 
tcx rotiTivs cilk 
FOR AU FEMAU COMPLAINTS. 
Tht· prepir· Ι·>η, ν i;* r*e Mcnlfte·, cojuWu 
(if l*r .' re t^tmlfUtnthc 
moat drtoeate lor tlx] Ui-oa one mol the mfnt» 
et tliia 1 vKOpouu·! ^ uj Im ncaKliUed, *» nliefU 
lu>cnM»:«, xnl wlii i:« u··- 1» continued, lo 
Blnetr-nlu ι»τ. υ s b'todre), « poeiriT·· and 
pemnj-t.: rur* it <ftf:rd. »♦ tbi'UMiid» arlil 
mt.ii Oa^ <■ ■ .ut of it· proeeu uwiU', It i» to- 
day recequuiujcJ and |>r*»cribeJ by tbc be»t 
in i*\f eomtrr 
It will e··· rnn lv tke wor»t tr-rm of faliiRf 
W 'S· Itirius U ι-nrrhtp», Iri'isuîar nul Pùb· 
lu! M utiru iii »!», ill Uuniii TiiM'U'i. kflim- 
■liti io and Ulceration. Mcodii'c·. ail I>i»piaee- 
lTK-«t« λιηΙ tu· C «n«» )jri.i »f»it-al «raLtirw, ar.«l 
U t>|n.M4Ujr adapted ι<· I lie Change »' It 
» .U a;»! suri tuaior* 6vtn the uterua 
la aa t*r'f ··»*!' «i. ·. tliu ω· 11. The tenden- 
t« t.> TvierreiM Uuuuri tku it cltclitJ Ttry 
ivMki* tif lit >*·. 
lultc:,ll t)-t* t»r-«cd !o be iLrKtritritlDillldt 
remedy «Lu liu »*er Ικ*η di»· oreied. It Mr· 
■ie*le» cscry BMttN af ÛM IpKB, and eiee» 
new life and vi*or. It monte» f..ictnru, flatu- 
luocv, ii«»:roy· ail criviug fur «tuuulmiu, and 
feileτη « raknea* of the tnaclt 
lieure· Bloaiinr, lieadacU*·. Nervous l*ro«- 
trttltn, 4»eaer*l I M* lit T. Mreiilr*»tjr«», Drpr*»- 
k.ui a&d luUmca'-ou. TW IreUt^r of beaiia# 
«towu. paiu, Wiisbt u:.i backache. 1» 
ι)·<τ< ptrtniiienÛT Mini bv it « u«e. Il will, 
Κ «U um>-« a ad oadtr ail rir-utaMance», -ci m 
harinouy wilh ihc Uwi tLatgoveru Ihe futaie 
•ritem 
For Kidney Complaint· ot either »ex thli Com- 
pound U u»»urj>i«»c 1 
LÏDI.I E. ΓΓΝΚΗ IM'S 
VEGETABLE G0MP0UN0 
I» prrriml »t 1U an<l 'iU Weatera AwiM. 
Lvtu, Mata. l'nc» fl.uu. Mi bottle· for $&.<*>. 
tkui by taail la the i m uf I*. i«, ai»o (n the form 
of Losenjr··, on receipt of price, fl.M, per box, 
for either 
lit. i'IMillAH free:* asiwrri til *Uera ol 
tn^uuy. âcud tos p-uaphkt. Mention tbi» paper· 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
BLOOD PURIFIER 
Will eradicate every reMie· mt 
Haaaan fr—m lie llaad. at tba 
«MM ttaee |h«* tea* aad iireaftli 
I· Ike ayalewi. It ku prodared W 
BMrr*1lea< re««lu la PurifVlarlbe 
■toad aa die Vacetokl· CaaapoaMt 
feat ta cariaf l'eaaie laaplaiau. 
Prie» $1.00. Sis Bottlw for $5.00. 
5· Familv ahouid bo without LYDIA E. 
Ρ1ΝΚΗΛ1Γ4 LIYKK PILLS. They rat 
C—tipauoa. Biiiouaa···, ami Torpidity oi the 
Liver. fee. par. box. 
•OLD BY ALL DMMOIIT·. 
PAASON8, BANGS <Sc CO., 
WHOIJUAJ-E DBCOOISTS, 
U? 4 ηSJMélt Sire*. FORTLASD, MAIX*\ 
uKJiMUAL AU£3iT«. 
Items of Interest, 
Tlitrtiii London "craze" against ar- 
•enio IB oarpat^iye*. 
Kite-flying in a sport with the grown (>eo- 
pk of Southern Asia. 
The Egyptian* made glas* and colored it 
beautifully 3,0U0 yean, before Christ 
It k estimated that seventy years and $1,. 
01)0,000 will be required to complete the ex- 
cavations at Pompeii. 
Ira Curtis, an oysterman, of Now llaren, 
lia^ taken more than sixty drowning j>cr- 
sou* from the wnter. 
A man in St. Helena, Cal., make· a living 
by the in tuufiu iu u of lishing liues from 
the fibre- <>1 the century plant. 
G<^ki is found in flfty-*ix counties in 
Georgia, *il*«r in three, copjwr in thirteen, 
iron in forty-threa and dianiouds in twenty- 
si x. 
A t heater Valley young lady Is the owner 
of suerai calla lilies the roots of which 
were procured for her great-grandfather 
fn>m the banks of the Vile. 
the new gambling law for Arizona re- 
quires i'iu h house where gaming is carried 
on to j>ay a quarterly hceuse of $.">00, oue- 
h*Ii to go to the school-fund. 
A man in Naugatuck, Ot. ha·, invented a 
n»*w india rubber shi>o, called the "Zephyr," 
"* Inch weighs less than two ounce», and 
can be carnal in & lady's pocket. 
An Ohio woman, before drowning her- 
self iu a shallow trough, strapped her head 
down iu the water, for fear that her coor- 
age might fail her wheu she began to 
smother. 
I Lie power of plant» to force their way 
through a refuting metLurn ia very remark- 
able. A writer in a foreign journal as·.· ru | 
Uuu he has known a dandelion to grow 
through two inche· of asphalt which had 
been spread over it. 
I rum a twink in the hand a Newfoundland 
dog bekxiging to a hoston luan lakes pen- 
nh~» and gov* to a baker's daily aud buys 
warm roll* for hi» brw&kfaot. 'lhe neigh- 
bors give him pennies, which be buries in a 
plmv scooped out under the stoop. 
A farmer at Rochester, Mo., told bis wife 
th.it $NN>, which they had naved by tint!.y 
year* of industry and economy, had been 
stolen. He wa» mistaken, fur within an 
hi'Ur h«' found the treasure w here he had 
nu-daid it ; but the wife had already died of 
heart disease, in oon»equeuce of the shock. 
A gentleman from Ilerlin put up at a 
hotel in Paris and wrote home, giving his 
addrvss. He then went to look at the city, 
and. having walked himself weary, furgot 
the street and number where his trunk luul 
beeu left He telegraphed home to Berlin, 
and within half an hour learned the number 
of his hotel 
The electric light which was expert- 
mentally pLic«-d in the Iumau line steamer 
L:ty of IWnu, Las g.veu »uoh genenu Mt:i»- 
faction to ail cianses of j a*~eugvP> that it Las 
been permanently adopted for lighting iho 
saloon, steerage and engine-room of tiiat 
vci»m:1. and will soon Ui supplied to the other 
ve**efc» oi thai line. 
It is said that a Norwegian botanist who 
explored Greenland iu lfcTO discovered a 
apecics of alga· w hich grew in aud amoug 
the clefU of ice, and which by it* interiial 
heat rotted the ice away. It is pronounced 
to be a dangvrou-» enemy to the ice, even 
when in blocks many thousands of feet in 
Ihicknesh and miles in extent. 
The angler's theory that a tL-h does n<4 
suffer much physical paiu from a hook m 
its gills, or mental agony either, for tluU 
π : utter, is supported by the recent experi- 
ence of a Stratford (Conn.) fisherman. Λ 
l&r^f trout tore i»u hook* tu quick succession 
from the line, aud w»» finally pulled up on 
the third, with the first two iu his stomach. 
Matthew McKay, of Oswego, X. Y., had 
been bothered at finding his clock stOp]*>d 
mornings. He had it examined, but the re- 
l>airer ccukl find nothing wrong. He watch- 
ed, and discovered the family cat to be the 
uus; of the mischief. Attracted by the 
ticking of the clock, she climbed up to the 
shelf, pulled oj>eu the d wr, and pawed the 
hands around the dial till it stopped. 
A tinn tu Calcutta has iu its possession the 
butterdy iu brilliants which ouce formed 
(■ait of the £>i*mi.-h crown jewels, and emit 
ΧίΜ,υυυ. The ex-<jaeeu 'Isabella took it 
with her to Frauce, ai.d it was lutolv «old 
with many of her other jewels at Paris. 
The two stones pendant from the head and 
Uul of the butterlly are remarkable for their 
size and brilliancy, aud the whole is » rare 
specimen of the jeweler's art. 
A curious faut in natural history is no- 
ticed at the depot in Williamsport, Pa., 
where two sparrows have built their nest 
and are rearing their young inside the gong 
which announces the departure of trains. 
The gong is about eighteen inches in diam- 
eter, and when struck by its hammer has a 
deafening sound, bat notwithstanding iu 
racket aud the roar and rattle of engines and 
cars, the birds are unmoved, the nude, in- 
deed, being frequently observed sitting upon 
the iron knocker itself while it is striking. 
• 
When a man's wife comes in, and βοοβ 
him, razor in hand, and with his face all 
lather, and aslu him, " Are you shaving ? 
" 
it's a provoking thing in him to answer, 
"So, I'm blacking the store." 
A French artist gave his last work to a 
porter to convey to the salon. 
" Be careful 
—be careful," said he; "the picture is 
scarcely dry." 
" Oh. nevermind,'' exclaim- 
ed the porter; 
" 
my clothes are old." 
A parrot belonging to some Sisters of 
Charity at Parairie du Cbein had to be killed 
recently because it got oat and flew into a 
printing oùice where it was kept two days 
and learned to swear horribly.—McOregvr 
JittCb. 
A Cincinnati young lady is so modest 
that she will not sleep with a copy of the 
Burtingtojj Hcncktyt in her room.—Ondn- 
juUi ihuetU. Blooming ton girls kick when 
there's an Obttrœr auj where around.— 
iikw'nytvit Eye. 
ΡΟΚ TU Κ ΚΑIΒ ΗΚΧ.. 
fuktoa Note» 
Japanese pongee is a summer novelty. 
Shirring prow» more and more fash- 
ionable. 
Cheese cloth dressée are worn again 
this summer. 
Children's collars nearly com their 
shoulders. 
Small children wear shoes matching 
their ribbons. 
Even the drooping brims of hate are 
lined this year. 
Garden shawls of India muslin arc 
trimmed with lace. 
Ladies'riding-hats are ol glossy dark 
silk this season. 
White lawn jackets arc substituted 
for drvM w;ii«ts. 
Stockinet mitts arc more fashionable 
than those of iace. 
India muslin is trimmed with gold 
lace and made into ties. 
Bugs, tiles and beetles form the border 
on suae kerchkfs. 
Heavy box-plaited flounce* to the 
knee are much worn. 
Soft-tinted blush roses make the pret- 
tiest flower bonnets now. 
China satin is a light variety of Lyons 
•atin. It drapes admirably. 
Belt* of yellow satin ribbon are worn 
with lace backs und tunics. 
Ladders of bows are used to fasten ihc 
tails ot oo:»t basques together. 
Lu»e mantles are now drawn together 
and fastened bi)jh on the left side. 
Kïi; plums and gooseberries are us» d 
to trim some Tuscan straws. 
The embroidered lisle thread stork- 
in*s art· worked in Irish convents. 
The princess effect is the prevaiiin? 
style of full dress summer toilets. 
One feather is considered sufficient 
trimming for a tine Tuscau bonnet. 
Muslin mhroidery stitched on net is 
used for e*ntains and toilet covers. 
Dark trimmings on light dresses or 
light on dark are equally fashionable. 
Riding habit» for summer are of dark 
gray or navy blue or dark brown cloth. 
Ironclad lisle thread hose are the 
proper tiling to wear at th" mountains. 
White silk eunshades with white 
lace covers are only meant for carriage 
use. 
l»ng linen mantle· are woin for 
dusters hy ladies who object to the 
Ulster. 
Panier and back draperies of Surah 
silk arc frequently added to faille cos- 
tumes. 
IJsle thread gloves with buttons are 
more fashionable than those with 
elastic·. 
Soft twilled silk squares with .floss 
embroidery on the edge make pretty 
kcrchiels. 
Black Spanish lace sleeves are de 
rigueur with black summer toilets of 
ceremony. 
White or cream nun's veiling and 
Surah make an admirable combination 
toilet of ceremony. 
The -opuiation of Ireland, which Las 
been generally increasing since the be- 
ginning of the century, is now rapidly 
failing off by emigration. 
The summer traveling dress tar brides 
is of Chuddah cloth of coachman's drab 
or biscuit shade, made up over a ni Ik 
skirt oi the same color, and trimmed 
with drab or biscuit Surah silk. 
Elaborate double trains and high- 
wire 1 Medici collars of pearls or crystal 
beuds arc adopted for bridai d reset*, 
when the weddiug is 
" at home," in the 
evening, large, and an occasion of full 
ccrcmony. 
The style at the moment for English 
bridetuaids is to wear simple white 
muslin dresses with a tichu crossed on 
the bosom, white parasols and a small 
basket ol flowers hanging on the arm. 
In one hand a prayer book. The wuist 
must be round and gathered to a belt, 
and worn with a wide belt of white 
Surah silk with sash ends. 
Jews, Mussulman? anΊ Christians now 
live in harmony in Palestine, and u non- 
Mussulman seldom sutler* In any respect 
on aeaount of his crecô. Even the red 
fes is not obligatory on i.on-Mussulman 
government servant*. Kuropean cloth- 
ing is now common, ho li with men and 
women, and many of the 1 Liter may be 
seen dressed in the latest Paris fashions. 
The pashas no longer move about in 
constant state, but tin ν otten be seen 
on foot in the street» with only one or 
two attendants. Eurrpcan furniture, 
chairs, sofas and tablrs are now com- 
mon. Great bells are now allowed to 
be tolled in the Christian churches; old 
Christian churches h t \e been restored 
and new ones built in Jerusalem, Naza- 
reth, Tiberias and elsewhere. So, also, 
have a number of synagogues, especially 
in Jerusalem, been built during theM 
twenty five years. Ail this progress 
must not be taken a* a sign of any lax- 
ity in religion on 'he part oi the Mo- 
hammedans, who have curing this time 
built many new uiustj ucs and otherwise 
shown themselves as much attaohed to 
their religion as ever. Justice, also, 
is muoh more impartially administered, 
and the old barbarous punishments have 
been abolished. In Jerusalem the san- 
itary department is in charge of a Ger- 
man physician, and building aflairs an 
in the hands of a German architect 
Dot was a monkey brought by James 
Ward law, of Gait, Can., troin India. It 
suffered from toothache for several day·. 
One day the pain was more than ordi- 
narily severe, and the monkey resolved 
to undergo a dental operation. It found 
a string, fastened it around the aefainf 
tooth, seised the end of til· striait with 
its for· feet, drew «ρ on· of ttahiad legs 
between ka Con ie«-t, and gave a sudden 
shove, whkh jerked the tooth oat and 
sent it fl/ing hail· way across the room. 
A lieutenant of the Imperial Guard 
artillery Yecently oonlessed to a stt rn 
Russian father that he knew «otuet Ling 
about a revolutionary piot. Tue news 
so exaspérât* il the old ci ntumau that 
he blew out his son's I.ruin·» ua the spot, 
and discharged & s«comi barret of las 
; revolver in hit own breast, indicting 
upon hiutscil a mortal w.-un»l. Γ >on 
entering ihe hou^c lh<> gendarme» louud 
Hllj< r and son lying aide by aid··, the 
formel dead and lit ο latter djing. As 
the nu'Diocrs of thu household were 
; taken into custody, ami utuo.ig ii<< ui 
wan discovered lite notoiious socialist 
JurKowsk·, whom the Russian policy 
had lotix sought lor in Vain. lie had 
arrived at the house with ι he lieutenant 
under a false Dame, and had remained 
there several days a* a ftu^et w hen the 
catastrophe led to hie détection and ar- 
rest. 
The New York horse railroad com- 
panies feed their horses an average of 
eight pounds of hay and thirteen pounds 
of grain pes day. In summer the grain 
is a mixture of corn and oats, equal 
parts by measure- In winter the corn 
is increased, and a less quantity of oats 
is fed. 
Malt Bitter* build up the nervons nnd 
muscular system ami so overcome disease. 
"Shall 1 hereafter darn your stocking*?" 
i«« «ai·I to be the Pashlonable language for 
young ladies to use In making a leap year 
proposai. 
For clcausing the system of all morbid 
matter and warding off diseases, no medi- 
cine povsixsrs such efficacy as Barter'» 
V'imfr'ikr llitim. 
Now-a days it is i m possible to listen to 
the Conversation of half a dozen yoiiug 
"society" people, without feeling that the 
American language should be more appro- 
priately called the Auiericau .slanguage. 
Tiik Voltaic Bki.t Co., Μ\κ«ιιλι.ι., 
Mich., will send their celebrated Klectro- 
Voltaic Belt* to the afflicted upon :k) days' 
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They 
mean what they say. Write to them with- 
out delay. 
A Texas man writes to the Cincinnati 
Etopiirrr of a new spirit medium who can 
raise a piano to the ceiling, and make 
it stick there. What a idee man lie would 
Iw to have aliout the lioilNe at the May 
cleaning. 
No llosWTAl. Nkkpki».—No palatial hos- 
pital needed for Hop Bitters patients, nor 
large-salaried talented putters to tell what 
I'op Bitters will do or cure, as they tell 
their own story by their certain and abso- 
lute cures at home. 
Rowland HIH rode a jjreit deal, and by 
exorcise preserved vfgoroas health. On 
one occasslon. when asked by a medical 
friend what physician he employed to be 
always so well, he replied : "My physlciau 
has always been a horse, aud my apothe- 
cary au ί*»." 
Dr. C. W. r.enson's Celery and Chamo- 
mile litis arc pre wired expressly to cure 
slek headache, renons headache, dyspep- 
tic headache, ne.iralgia and nervousness, 
and will core any case. Price, SO cento, 
postage free. Parsons, Bangs i Co., l'o.'t- 
iand, General Agents. 
An Irishman, being a little muddled, was 
asked \;l».t was ais religious belief. "It 
is my bt-iaf»· ye it be asking about? It's the 
same a» the Widow Braddy's. I owe her 
twelve shillings for whiskey, and she be- 
laves I'll never pay her—and faith, that's 
my belafe, too." 
When* I was Sick !—My room looked 
like a drug store, I hud so many bottles in 
It. The more I dosed the worse off I was. 
Flrallv I paid my doctor ami told him lie 
needn't come any more. I was troubled 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and couldn't 
get out of bed alone. Six bottles of $ul- 
phcr Bitters cured me.—Firrtna.i, Boeton. 
"No real generous woman would go to a 
spiritual seance given by a lady medium, 
and just as the ghost is walking about 
(while the medium is tied to the cabinet), 
exclaim: — "There's a rat right by the 
ghost." It spoils the effect to have the 
ghost yell and gather up its skirts and 
run. 
Save Voi k Money.—Q.—"Deacon,how 
Is it that you aie so prosperous, and you 
aud your family have that greatest of 
blessings, good health?" Α.—"I use the 
People's Favorite Tonic Bitters In my fam- 
ily aud thus save doctor's hills and keep 
my family healthy. I would not be 
without It for the World." See advertise- 
ment. 
Au Kugli.shman, at a hotel iu New York, 
asked the clerk if there were "oysters" 
in the hotel." "Oh, yes!" was the reply; 
"step right iu the restaurant, we don't 
keep them iu the olllcc." "Egad!" said 
Mr. John Bull, I think you miasunderstaiid 
uie, you kuow ; 1 mean a 'oyster, don't 
you kuow, a Mlfl'— a hellevator, may !*.· 
you call it in this country." 
Not Open to that Objkctiox.—1Tem- 
perance people often say that most of the 
popular medicines they see advertised are 
niue-teuths ruin. That is true of many, 
but not of Dr. Keuuedy's "Favorite Rem- 
edy." The doctor agrees with his temper- 
ance friends that it is better to die of dis- 
ease than of drink. "Favorite Remedy" 
cures kidney troubles, liver complaiuts, 
constipation of the bowels, as nothing else 
does or ever did. It drives away sickuess. 
It cools the blood. It costs ouly a dollar 
to try It. Ask your druggist or send to 
the doeter at Roudout, Ν. Y. 
Said Angelina, suddenly breaking the 
oppressive silence, "Don't you feel afraid 
of the army worms, Theodore, that are 
coming so rapidly this way?" The <|ues- 
jtlou was such a strange one that Theo- 
"lore's surprise caused him to look right 
at Angeliua for the first time in his life. 
Why did she ask that, he wanted to know. 
"Oh ! nothing,'' she replied, as she toyed 
with her fan ; "only the papers say they 
eat every green thing wherever they go." 
Fmuxemr Cured of Pii.ks.— Hon. 
O. If. Rice, lnte R. R. Commissioner of 
Vermont, writes : 
Milton Vt., Sept. 16. 
I have been a great sufferer flora piles, 
having had It In its blind phase for years. 
About two years ago, When the disease be- 
gan to assume the bleeding form, I tried 
Kidney·Wort, and nsed about a half-dozen 
packages, which I believe effected a perma- 
nent care. From my own experience and 
that of others I am acquainted with, I be- 
came satisfied that the Kidney-Wort pos- 
sessed remarkable virtues, and probably 
should have purchased an inteiest In Ks 
4 sale had 1 been poaaeased of sufficient meaus. 
Truly yours, Q. H. Kick. 
GARFIELD'S LETTER OF 
ACCEPTANCE. 
Mf.xtor, O., July 12. 
Deer Sir :—On the evening of the 8th 
of June last I ha J the honor to receive 
from you in the presence of the committee 
of which you were chairman an official 
announcement that the IU-publican Na- 
tional Convention at Chicago had that 
day nominated me as their candidate for 
President of the United States. I accept 
the nomination with gratitude for the 
confidence it imposes and with a deep 
sense of the responsibility it implies. 1 
cordially indorse the principles set forth 
in the platform adopted by the conven- 
tion. (3n nearly all the subjects of which 
it treats my opiuions arc on record among 
the published proceedings of Congress. 
1 venture, however, to make s|>ecial 
mention of some of the principal topics 
which are likely to become the subject 
of discussion without reviewing the con- 
troversies which have been settled during 
the last twenty years, and with no pur- 
pose or wish revive the passions of the 
late war. It should bo said that while 
the Republicans fully recognise and will 
strenuously defend ail the rights retained 
by the people and all the rights reserved 
to the States, they reject the pernicious 
doctrines of State supremacy which so 
long crippled the functions of national 
government and at one time brought the 
Union very near to destruction. They 
insist that the United States is a nation 
with ample power of self-preservation; 
that its constitution, and laws made in 
pursuance thereof, are the supreme law 
of the land ; that the right of the nation 
to determine the method by which its 
own legislature shall be created cannot 
be surrendered without abdicating one of 
the fundamental powers of the govern- 
ment; that the national laws relating to 
the election of representatives in Con- 
gress shall neither be violated nor evaded ; 
that every elector shall be permitted freely 
and without intimidation to cast his 
lawful ballot at such election and have it 
honestly counted, and that the potency 
of his vote shall not be destroyed by the 
fraudulent vote of any other person. 
The best thoughts and energies of our 
people should be directed to those great 
questions of national well being in which 
all have a common interest. Such efforts 
will soonest restore perfect peace to those 
who were lately in arms against each 
other, for justice and good will outlast 
passion. But it is certain that the 
wounds of war cannot be completely 
healed and a spirit of brotherhood cannot 
fully pervade the whole country until 
every citizen, rich or poor, white or black, 
is secure in the free and equal enjoyment 
of every civil and political right guaran- 
teed by the constitution a"d laws. Wher- 
ever the enjoym»· \l of these rights is not 
assured discontent w:ll pre .-ail, immigra- 
tion will cease and social and industrial 
forces continue to be disturbed by the 
migration of the laborer and the conse- 
quent dimunition of prosperity. The 
national government should exercise all 
its constitutional authority to put an end 
to these evils, for all the people and all 
the States are members of one body and 
no member can suffer without injury to 
the whole. The most serious evils which 
now atHict the South arise from the fact 
that there is not such freedom and toler- 
ation of political opinion and action that 
the minority party can exercise an effect- 
ive and wholesome restraint upon the 
party in power. Without such restraint 
party rule becomes tyrannical and cor- 
rupt. The prosperity which is made 
possible in the South by its great advan- 
tage of soil and climate will never be 
realized until every voter can freely and 
safelv support any party be pleases. 
Next in importance to freedom and 
justice U popular education, without 
which neither justice nor freedom can be 
permanently maintained. I ta interest» 
are intrusted to the States and to the 
voluntary action of the people. What- 
ever help the nation can justly afford 
should be generously given to aid States 
in supporting common schools. But it 
would be unjust to our people and dan- 
gerous to our institutions to apply a por- 
tion of the revenues of the nation or of 
the States to the support of sectarian 
school·. The separation of church and 
state in every thing relating to taxation 
should be absolute. 
On the subject of national finance my 
views have been so frequently and fully 
expressed that little is needed in the way 
of an additional statement. The public 
debt is now so well secured aud the rate 
of annuul interest has been so reduced 
by the refunding that rigid economy in 
expenditures and faithful application of 
our surplus revenues to the payment of 
the principal of the debt will gi..dually 
but certainly free the people from its 
burdens and close with honor the finan- 
cial chapter of the war. At the same 
time the government can provide for all 
its ordinary expeadituree and discharge 
its sacred obligations to soldiers of the 
I'nion and to the widows and orphans of 
those who fell in its defense. Resump- 
tion of specie payments, which the Re- 
publican party so courageously and suc- 
cessfully accomplished, has removed from 
the field of controversy many questions 
that long aud seriously disturbed the 
credit of the government and the business 
of the country. Our paper currency is 
now as national as the flag, and resump- 
tion has not only made it everywhere 
equal to coin, but ha· brought into use 
our share of gold and silver. The cir- 
culating medium is more abundant than 
ever before, and we need only maintain 
the equality of all our dollars to insure 
to labor and capital a measure of value 
from the use of which no one can suffer 
loss. The great prosperity which the 
country is now enjoying should not be 
endangered by any violent changes or 
doubtful financial experiments. 
In reference to our customs laws α 
policy siioukl be pursued which will bring 
revenue to the treasury and will enable 
the labor and capital employed in our 
great ioduauie* to compete Curly in our 
own markets with the labor and capital 
of foreign producers. \Ve legislate for ι 
the people of the United State*, not for 
the whole world, and it is our glory th it ; 
the American laborer is more intelligent 
and better paid than hi* foreign com pet- ! 
itors. Our country cannot be indépend- 
ant unless its people, with their abund· 
ant natural resource*, possess the requisite 
skill at any time to clothe, arm and equip 
themselves for war, und in time of peace j 
to produce all the necessary implements 
of labor. It was the manifest intention * 
of the founders of the government to pro- 
vide for the common defence not by 
standing armies alone, but by raising a 
greater number of artisans whose intelli- 
gence and skill should powerfully con- 
tribute to safety aud glory of the nation. 
Fortunately for the interests of com- 
merce there is no longer any formidable 
opposition to the appropriation*· for the 
improvement of our harbors and great 
navigable rivers, provided that expendi- 
tures for that purpose are strictly limited 
to works of national importance. The 
Mississippi river, with its great tribu- 
taries, is of such vital importance to so ; 
many millions of people that the safety of j 
it* navigation requires exceptional con- 
sideration. In order to secure to national 
control all its waters President Jefferson 
negotiated the purchase of a vast territory 
extending from the Gulf of Mexico to the 
Pacific ocean. The wisdom of Congress 
should be invoked to devise some plan by 
which that great river shall cease to be a 
! error to those who dwell upon its banks 
ami by which its shipping may safely 
carry the industrial products of 2j,000,- 
000 of people. The interests of agrirul- 
ture, which is the basis of all our materi- 
al prosperity, and in which seven-twelfths 
of our population are engaged, as well as 
the interests of manufactures and com- 
merce, demand that facilities for cheap 
truus[R>rtation shall be increased by the 
use of our great water courses. 
The material interests of the country, 
the traditions of its settlement and the 
sentiment of our people have led the gov- 
ernment to otter the widest hospitality to 
emigrants who seek our shores for new 
and happier homes, willing to share the 
burdens as well as the benefits of our so- 
ciety and intending that their posterity 
shall become an undistinguishable part of 
our |>opulation. The recent movement of 
Chinese to our Pacific coase partakes but 
little of the qualities of such an emigra- 
tion, cither in its purposes or its results. 
It is too much like an importation to be 
welcomed without restrictions; too much 
like an invasion to be looked upon with- 
out solicitude. We cannot cousent to 
allow any form of service labor to be in- 
troduced among us as under the guise of 
emigr_tion. Recognizing the gravity of 
this subject the present administration 
supported by Congress has sent to China i 
a commission of distinguished citizens for 
the purpose of sucuring such a modifica- 
tion of the existing treaty as will prevent 
the evils likely to arise from the present j 
situation. It is confidently believed that 
these diplomatic negotiations will be suc- 
cessful without loss of commercial inter- 
course between the two powers, which 
promises a great increase of reciprocal 
trade and enlargement of our markets. 
Should these efforts fail it will be the 
duty of (Congress to mitigate the evils 
already felt and prevent their increase by 
such restrictions as without violence or in- 
justice will place upoa a sure foundation 
the peace of our communities 
and the 
freedom and dignity of labor. 
The appointment οι ciuzens w various 
executive and judicial offices of the gov-' < 
ernmcnt is perhaps the moht difficult of 
all the duties which the constitution has 
imposed upon the Executive. The con- 
vention wisely demand * that Contres* 
shall co-operate with the Executive de- 
partment in placing our civil service on a 
better basis. Experience has proved that 
without frequent changes of administra- 
tion no system of reform can be made 
effective and permanent without the aid 
of legislation. Appointments to themi'.i- j 
tary and naval service arc so regulated by 
law and custom as to leave but little 
grounds for complaint. It may not Ik? \ 
wise to make similar regulations by law for 
the civil service, but without invading the 
authority or necessary discret» >n of the 
executive, Congress should devise a 
method that will derermine thj tenure of 
office and greatly reduce the uncertainty 
which makes that serv^-e so uncertain and 
unsatisfactory. Without depriving any 
officer of his rights as a citizen, the gov- 
ernment should require him to discharge 
all his official duties with intelligence, 
efficiency a id faithfulness To sel. et 
wisely from our vast population those 
who are best fitted for the many offices to { 
be filled requires an acquaintance far be· I 
yond the range of any one man. The ex- 
ecutive should therefore seek and receive ] 
information and assistance of those whose 
knowledge of the communities in which ] 
the duties are to be performed, best quali- | 
fy them to aid in making the wisest | 
choice. 
The doctrines announced by the 
Chicago convention are not the temporary 
devices of party to attract votes and carry 
an election ; they are the deliberate con- 
victions resulting from a careful study of 
the spHt of our institutions, the event* 
of oer history aud the best impulses of 
our people. In my judgment these prin- 
ciples should control the legislation and 
administration of the government. In 
any event they will guide my conduct un- 
til experience points out a better way. If 
elected it will be my purpose to enforce 
strict obedience to the constitution and 
laws and to promote as best 1 may the 
interests and honor of the whole country, 
relying for support upon the wisdom of 
Congrets, the intelligence and patriotism 
of the people and the favor of God. 
With great respect, 
1 am very truly yours, 
James A. Uaui ilu>. 
To Hon. George 1". IIo.tr, Chairman of 
Cjnmittee. 
/ 
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It will be seen that the increase has 
been almost wholly in manufacturing 
town». Norway, which has encouraged 
manufacture* by the erection of a lar-.'e 
>hoe factory, by its tannery and other 
enterprises employing hundreds of men. 
has run ahead of all other towns, and. 
ou tat ripping Bethel, takes the second 
place in our list of populous places. As 
a natural result of this village increase 
in Norway, the farmers have found a 
good home market for their produce, and 
the rural districts also show a email 
increase. Norway's gain has been 565. 
Paris bas made t£e next largest gain. 
167, and this also from the same cause. 
Sj. Paris has a »hoe factory; Paris Hill 
employs from Λ to 100 men in its sled 
tactory. No. Pari* makes chain, and 
West Paris also manufactures wood work. 
The towu of Canton show* a gain of 
48 only, but its industries were organi/cd 
too late in the decade to affect the present 
censu». The neat return» from Eastern 
(J\fold will show a marked improvement. 
Bethel meets with a heavy low», 205. 
This is largely a farming town, and the 
decrease in sue of families is a marked 
factor in making up its loss. Most of 
Bethel s young men, who should be the 
heuda of her present families, have beeu 
too enterprising to remain in the home 
nest, and have gone to other fields of 
labor. 
Kumiord, another farming town, meets 
with the same loss, 205, while Dermark, 
Woodstock. Sumner. Hebron, Hartford, 
aud other towns devoted principally to 
agricultural pursuits, add large quotas to 
the decrease. 
The Uiiead Enumerator writes as fil- 
lows: 
The census returns of this town show a 
decrease of about 00 iu ibe number of 
inhabitants since 10:0, which is caused by 
so luauy small ffcuiilie* compared with teu 
yeai> s„'o. For liutanee, iu District No. 
1. teu year» ag<>. lb ere were some tifteeu 
scholar» that drew school money, .»nd 
today then· are but six. Wyi make fur- 
ther mentions ia regard to census, here- 
after. jj_ 
— H-frp+r 4 J/uytiriMe for August ojicnt 
with an illustaated poem on Robert Burns, 
by Henry W. Longfellow. flj(E poem is 
charming and the illustrations beautifully 
illustrative ot the same. 
Q. A. R. 
Shortly after the war there were a large 
number of Poets of tho Uraod Amy of I 
the Republic. established all oV«r the 
^ 
country, but as was autuXri, the martial 
spirit which led to their organization, 
won faded, and the fost» were redeted 
to a small number. At this date, suffi- 
cient time has elapsed to render the expe- I 
rn u».. % αϊ «truiv liic a pleasaut rcinciu- ι 
brmnre *»f the past. As a result, old 
soldiers are again associating themselves 
1 
together to talk over and live over the I 
e\|ier»eiRv* of the past. New Po»U an j 
being ta Wished all over the State, and | 
a renewed interest is being manifested in j 
their work. 
We arv informed by ('apt. A. S. Per-1 
ham of LewMton. who is A. I). C. and I 
Chief of Statf, that while the order is I 
growing all over the country. Oxford 
County does not sustain a single Poet. I 
This is not because we lack in numbers ! 
of ex-soldiers, but because for some rva- j 
son, they have not yet had their interest1 
sufficiently aroused. It is proposed by | 
the Department of Maine to have a lcc-, 
turer \isit Oxford County and set forth' 
some ot the aims of the organization. ! 
NN e trust that the ex-soldiers of this j 
county will make the effort necessary to 
secure several Posts, and thus entitle the 
county to representation in one of the i 
most noble order* of the country. 
A recent l^wiston Journal has the 
following relative to the matter; 
The Grand Anuy lias never, since its 
organuatiou. l»eeii iu !»etter condition than ι 
today. I.arge additions are Seing made to 
1 
its memiiersbip throughout the country, j 
aud much enthusiasm, largely due to the 
edurta of department cotuiuauder 1. S. 
liants of \N ater\ ille, is being manifested 
throughout our State, new posts being ! 
organized almost weekly. Oapt. Perham \ 
of this city, has générai supervision of the 
work of organisation. As the order be- 
come® better orderstood, and it is known 
that ,t i> ui no sense las some have charged | 
ι political organization, It being forbidden ; 
to even discuss polities in an ν form in its 
meetings. aii<t thai it is lb* only fraternal an l charitable or^auiiatiou. composed \ 
wholly of ex-soldiers and sailors of the 
wir of 1861-65. We are glad to note the ! 
largf acet-sMon* to its membership. 
WHAT Til Κ RKBELLMN' COST. 
l.MKKkvriNu Srvri-iK s ικομ thc I mtu. 
St vnw TiiKiitCKY. 
lu response to a Senate resolutiou. the 
Secretary of the Treasury Wxtay fkiruisherf 
that body with an ein'«orale statement 
show.ug the expenses of the Governuieut j 
ou account of the war of the Kebeltiou ! 
fToui July 1. 1 *61. to Juue 30. lî*70, lnrlu 
siv· The statement exhibits the gross 
expenditures, ordtoary expenditures, aud 
expenditures growing out of the war iu 
' 
all the various branches of the servie*», I 
either directly or Indirectly affected by the 
war The grand totals are as follow- τ 
tin-si. expenditures. #b,:ye,;w,3iw 
On 1 latrr <»j«-u>litur»-», SDS^Mu, 134 
Kxi>«u«utare» growing oat or the 
war. e.liC-U.Ss, 
The principal items of the war expenses 
are the fol lowing : 
Interest on Ui·· publie debt, |!,744,3Μ,1ν·<1 
Pay oi t»i. and threeyear volun 
teers, 
1 
sut·»: «tenet- ul artuy, ϋ\^44.ν 
Arutv inuuBaMtiou, s<i 
»*UI '-hajM· of hontea, 1 j I 
v)uarU ruiasti-r»' « xji^iiiU. 
tures In roond numbers. Obu 
Artuv ρ*η»ι.·η*. *>;ι 
Uouutie». inclatUug additional 
bonnties nn<ler act of isna. l«Vi-J,17- 
Λη*1 in rvun.l number* tbe lot. 
lowing rufutiiUsl to states for 
wtrftwnw*. «Ι,ΟΒΟ.ο.1. ! 
tor purchase oi arm- lor voiuie 
Ι"·γ» ami r. itulars. 7»*.rtft> «V) 
UrtinaAea »uppUea, ju.mo.ww 
1 
uptut* of lujos.ug aiiO »·θί· 
leetlng Internal revenue. 
kxpetuteaof nauotial lotus an·! 
eurranoT, 31.M3.0Ù0 
nrMalumut ^ 3s.tv.kw 
ι 
The w;ir ex ι ·*·η< 11 lures for the Νβλ y in-1 
eluding About for pav .nuii $t».· 
·**"'■ '"f Na\\ pensions aggregate I 
about ^4l2,ia»o.OOa Among the other) 
detailed iteuis of expenditures growing 
out of the war an ίΰ.:'«.ιι.Η4 for National 
Cemeteries. Se,54G,lsô for the support of | 
the National llonie for disabled volunteers, 
:tud ^ss.uoo for the purchase of Ford's ! 
Theatre, the .scene of President Lincoln's J 
assassination. 
B»>W1>0IN COLLET;Κ FINANCES. 
Λ Brunswick correspondent of the Bos Ι 
ton .i lrt rfi.i· r says that Mr*. Stone of 
Maklen has offered (n complete Memorial 
li til anil ijives assurance that the money ! 
will be advanced m September. wheu she j 
turn- over to the college the #00,000 fur 
the endowment of the class in mental and j 
moral philosophy. Mr. Wirkley's gift of 
—$10,000 given Inst j<«r and #1 I 
"u" this— I» invested in part in real e»ttte ! 
which is paying a return of over nine j>er 
cent.. and part is deposited on call in a 
Boston hank where three per cent is paid. 
A working lihrarv for the Senior class, 
consisting of book* on political and eco- 
nouii<al sciences. mostly from the library 
of the lute Caleb Cushiug, has been bony ht 
«luring; the year. The $100 necessary wer·· I 
siven by the Hons. W. W. Thotnas, J. W. 
Bradbury. J. L. 11. Cobb, S. L. Spring. I 
Gel) Fraucis £'essenden and MtMfsi. liar-J 
risou J. Libby, W. 11. Moultou, William F 
Goulding and Jessie L. Nftson. Judge· 
Barrotue gave an amount in cash for the 
general college expense*. A friend of the 
college, who withhold* his mune. has given 
$3ow for the ••presidential fuud." The In- 
come of this is to be paid for the benefit of 
the President—a sort of perquisite or pen- 
sion. The money ha* already been deposi- 
ted at the call of the college authorities. 
Λ curious bequest has been made receutly j 
but the matter is in the hands of the Presi- 
dent aud has not yet come up for action. J 
A gentleman has willed his entire estate to 
the college upon the condition that a cer- I 
tain lineofhisdefcccudantsshallbecducated 
free of expense to them. The estate is 
said to be of considerable value. Valuable J 
gifts to the college have been made by two 
Seniors—F. O. Conaut of CumberlkuJ. and ! 
F. U. Spriug of Portland, both of the 
scieutidc division. Mr. Spring has given 
1 
a collcctiou of flue South American agates 
and some fossil* from that coutlucnt. Mr. 
Corant's gift is a miscellaneous collection 
of fossils, mostly from this State. He has 
also made a previous gift of a similar na- ! 
lure. These fossil» arc fuuud in the clay 
formations aud do much to make the 
Bowdoln collection the most nearly perfect 
in the Stat»' The Portland Society of 
Natural History has better individual sjk c- 
irneus than the college—for iustauce, a 
walrus skeletou of the clay formation, 
a walrus tusk—but for general ex-' 
celleuce the collection is uow the first. 
From the I'nited States Ash commission, 
through the Smithsouiau Institution, has 
been received a valuable collection which 
is waiting an appropriation before It can 
be properly arranged. The geologieal and 
mlneralogical collections are lar^e and 
growiug. aud mostly available to the stu- 
dents for use iu studies. The college 
property is uow worth over half a million 
an 1 about half Is In real estate. This 
figwre is given as the result of an estimate 
which was made about a year ago by Presi- 
dent' Cbainberlaiu, on the basis of a busi- 
ness estimate. All the college funds are 
unusually invested—the rate of interest 
being over six per ceut on an average. 
Bowdoin enjoys the usual singular good 
fortune of educational institutions in the 
! go>*l quality of its investments, aud in the 
fidelity of those who bave the management 
I of its flinds.—/Ves* 
1 Nkwspaplk CHANbfc.— Mr G. A. IJobbs, 
editor and proprietor 9t the Biddeford 
JoiitmI, has sold that paper to William 
W. ami Charles H. Prencott of North Ber- 
wick. 
THE NEWEST RELIGION. _ 
ΐΛ-st week the New Religion said of 
Garfield «hat he i· "a mac seapecte* of 
tht moii dSihonera^e t|*.ns«rti<*s, any 
mere, proved gulty pf Âem bf a Oon- 
gnmiooal Committee;'* and tlie Pr**s 
thereupon accuwd the Sorwif semi-oc- 
casionally-religious weekly of bearing 
faine witness against its neighbor. Hit· 
wwk I h· iVVm» evado* th*· aocu- 
sation—it does not attempt a reply—and 
quotes from the utterances of wime Re- 
publican papers in 1R73. Its silence is 
virtually a withdrawal of the charge 
made that General (iurtield was proved 
guilty of the must dishonorable transac- 
tions by a Congressional committee. 
Hut silence is not enough.. In this 
case it is suppression of the truth—a 
deed sometimes as malicious and wicked 
as the bearing of false witness. The 
only Congressional Committee ever called 
to sit in judgment upon General Uartield 
or his acts was the famous Poland Com- 
mittee which investigated the Credit 
Mobilier. That committee, made up of 
two Democrats, two Republicans and one 
Ureeley Liberal, unanimoely presented 
after careful investigation and full hear- 
ing of testimony, a rej»yt which recom- 
mended the expulsion of two members ot 
the House of Representatives, and said 
in regard to six members who had been 
accused of wrong-doing in connection 
with the Credit Mobilier : 
The committee do not Hud that either of 
the above named geutleuieiir-in contracting 
with Mr. Anieè, had any corrupt motive or 
purpose or was aware that Mr. Ames· had 
.my uor did either of iheiu suppose thai 
he was guilty of any Uiiprogryfty or even 
iudviicacy iu becoming α purchaser of this 
stock. The committee have uot liecn able 
to tlud that any of these members of Con- 
gress have boon affected In t!n*!r official ae- 
tiou in cousequence of their interost In 
Credit Moblllerstock. The committee tlud 
ιιοϋιιιΐ£ iu the couduct of either ν f thes·· 
members iu takiu^ this stock that calls for 
au> recommeudatlon by the committee. 
That is tl^L* verdict of the Poland com- 
mittee. One of the six members acquit- 
ted by the verdict is General (iartield. 
I tmt is the Committee, instead of "prov- 
ii»g him guilty of the most dishonorable 
transactions,' unanimously report that he 
Has not guilty. This verdict the Λtrw 
AV«i>; ι, in common «itli other Demo- 
cratic papers, deliberately suppresses. It 
tnakts th > assertion that he *j< accused 
of trrupt practices by the committee, 
but pt r«i»lenti\ relu·" ι» tu ρ iblish the 
vcrdu·! of acquittal. This suppression of 
the truth in order to aid slander is a bad 
ttu::g for tUv secular press to do. What 
it -hou! i be railed when dont by a pro- 
fessedly religious paprr «c leave our 
reader^ and to tl»e readers of tin» A<*w 
/.'·/></ '</< to determine.—/'»>>*. 
Klsll \ S I » (ί\ΜΚ I iW 
The yitiWibif uhstiact of the lish mid 
game laws <>f Maine w :Ί be of interest to 
our readers 
.No lisions or ittiuiin^ legally allowed 
Uuriiij the close-time here muued. 
>:iUuoii — Close-time from July Γ» to 
April 1. following, except that lishiux 
witb a siuglc Hue aud rml is le^al until 
Sept. 15.; l'eualty qkVi, aud *10 for each 
llsli. 
11 >c.t. To^tie and Land-Lo' ked Salmon 
—Close-time o. tufjer 1 to May 1, follow- 
ing. ν except St. Croix Hiver and tributa- 
ries. and Kennebec County waters, iu which 
close-time is Sept. Ιό to May 1., l'eualtv 
*3o. 
liiack Bass and White Perch—Close-time 
\pril I to July 1. Penalty £10. 
Vil sct-liues, g rappels, spears, trawls, 
weirs, uet». seiucs, trap», >uus, (audile- 
v ices othei thau fair angling with single 
bailed hook aud liuc, or artltlcial flies,) are 
prohibited oil the fresh-water lakes, pouds, 
aml>tn luis of tlds State, and any person 
UjMiîiî: them in use in said waters, is au- 
thorized to destroy the sauic. 
Moose—Close-time Jan. 1 to tlct. 1, 
aud huutiug w ith dogs prohibited at alt 
times. Penalty $100. 
Caribou aud Deer—Close-time Jau 1 to 
Oct. 1. Penalty 8lU. 
Beaver, Otter Mini Sable — Close-tiiue 
M:»> I to Oct. 10. Penalty $10 for each 
animal killed. 
Ducks — Close-time May 1 to Sept 1. 
t/1'hi» act does uot apply to theshootiug of 
duck» on the .va-coast. Penalty $IU for 
each bird. 
Plover— Close-time May 1 to Aug. 1. 
Penalty $lu for each bird "killed or had iu 
possession. 
Woodcock aud Hulled Grouse—ClosC- 
tfuie I've. 1 to Sept. 1. following. l'eualty 
81·» for bird killed or had In possession. 
l^u:iil—Absolute close-time until Sept. 1, 
ltkeO. l'eualty §JÔ. 
Nets, traps and snares, or any device 
other than the usual method of sporting 
with lire-arms, are prohibited. Penalty $.■ 
for each bird so taken. 
Por a more complete attract of the tlsli 
aud laws of Maine, apply to the Com- 
missioners, to whom all violations should 
be reported. 
It is the duty of all Sheriffs, Deputy 
Sheriffs, Constables, and Police Officers,as 
well as Wardens, to enforce these laws, by 
the arrest aud prosecutlou of violators. 
Κ. M. Stilwkul, Bangor, 
Evkkkti Smith, Portlaud, 
Commissioner* of Fisheries and Game. 
CorxTY Con votions.—The Demo- 
cratic County Convention for Oxford Co., 
has been called to meet at Pari* Hill, 
Tuesday, July 21, at 11 o'clock. 
The Greenback Convention for Oxford 
County, has been called to meet at Nor- 
way, July 27, at 10 o'clock. 
The two conventions meet on the same 
day, one at Norway and the other un 
hour later at Paris. Will they fuse? 
We shall sec. 
—The Ox roui» IH vkv rat is pub- 
lished on Tuesday, but many of our sub- 
scribers have heretofore received it Mou· 
day night. Owing to the recent change 
of time on the Oram! Trunk, it is imjx>s- 
sible for us to mail the paj>er Monday 
ttfternoou, at present. it will not be 
mailed until Tuesday morning, hereafter, 
unless the afternoon up train leaves at a 
later hour. For the name reason our 
'campaign edition will not be mailed un· 
til Friday morning. 
A NEW SWINDLE. 
The Le wist ou Journal says : A decep- 
tion successfully practiced on a number of 
farmer» is known as the "butter contract." 
A couple of well-dressed fellows drive up 
to the house of the expected victim aud 
make au engagement to Ukc all his butter 
for a year at a high price. A writteu 
'agreement is then made, aud iu due time 
ι the -'contract" is returued In the form of a 
note held by a third party, which the 
farmer is obliged to ρay. The safest plan 
is to nuke no writteu contracts with 
strangers who thus suddeuly turu up and 
of whom nothiug is known. 
—There is said to be an apple tree in 
Washington County, Peun., which bears 
nine varietie·, some of which are now ripe 
while others will uot ripen until late In the 
autumn.—Ex. 
That is like bribe taker Swan's wfld 
grape vine which bore five varieties t»f 
cultivated fruit. .· 
( 
oxford couyy locals. 
^.nuovkr, July ir{ 
blfcy haying when 
Qreeu to potatoes ; 
«pail of water applloft with a spr 
bfijeh, Is safe and eflfaetlre. ί 
Help is said to lie very scarce. 
"We intended to have said the census 
[ *Uows a gain of two or three. 
Two stages brought in eighteen passen- 
gers Tuesday and three stages Friday 
night. Hoarding houses arc rapidly tilling | 
up. Mr. Angnstn* Dresner and family 
arrived Thursday fhjiu Salem, Maes. 
The shower Friday night did much good 
to crops and wet a large «jnantity of hay. 
Blueberries are plenty and cheap. 
The Richard (»rr estate has l>e«ni sold 
to William Gregg of Buckticld. 
Mr. Ezra A. Hoyt, a student of TuA-s 
College, is engaged to preach every other 
Sabbath In Andover. 
Byron. July 12.—Haying Is brisk: the 
crop of grass is fair. 
"Taterbugs ? yes, we've got 'em; stick- 
in' cedar In the hills wont keep them off." 
Mr. J. M. Merrill ha* been In feeble 
ι health for soinc time. 
New mowing machines and horse rakes 
are popular lu this vicinity. Times must 
be good when people buy so many. 
1 hear that Chas. 1). Merrill has thought 
of establishing a railroad to connect with 
one at Andover. He has already looked 
out one rarr toward the necessary rolling 
stock. 
J. Λ. l'resscy is agent for the Brown and 
Williams Sewlug Machines; now John is a 
tirst-ratc fellow, but we expect he «ill 
develop cheek ami begin to slander his 
fellow men after the manner of other 
agents. 
\V«· have nev«-ral m«-n tip here who ar<· 
not and never Intend to Is· <». B's, but 
wtAild like office: wont the Ο. B. conven- 
tion u· (initiate them ? 
Caaiox.—Farmers in this vicinity an· 
getting along well with their baying al- 
though the weather has not Ικ-eti the lM-t 
fur makiug hay. 
We had a splcudid shower last night 
which will do a great deal of good ai» It 
was getting very dry. 
1'otato bugs are numerous ; the farmers 
aro feeding them on l'arls t»n.*en which 
mak· s a good food for seven day* out of a 
week but rather too hearty for a regular 
diet. 
Our summer schools are under the In- 
struction of Miss Melvinn II. McCollistcr 
I and Miss Nettle Hlchardson. Both «re 
excellent t> achers. 
Died In Canton. June ?7tli. Mrs. Kosctta 
U. Harlow, aged όΙ years. The fum ral 
service was held at tin· I uiversnbst 
church ou the L'lUli. attended by Kev. Otis 
H. Johnson of Jay. Mrs. il. «as very 
I kiud mid ciutritabie ; in >ickncsn ami dis- 
I tress »he was ever ready and willing to 
lend a helping hand. She was ati warurst 
worker for the cauae of temperance, ha\ 
lug been President of the Ladies Aid so- 
| eicty from time to time. She will be j 
\ in;-soI in society as well a> in lier house, 
i hold. Swwll. 
t>ii.ι.vu. July 15.—The farmers have 
commenced their haying in good earnest. 
Hay promises to lie an average crop and is 
I some ten days earlier than last year. 
There are some few cases of winter kill- 
ing. but on the whole It is ω gond as list 
year. We notice some new pieces that 
are very heavy—one piece of Timothy tbat 
th»· grass will average over four feet high. 
Due stalk taken from this piece measured 
Ave feet and one inch. All other crops 
are looking finely and very forward. 
1 thiuk Mr. George Burnham has the 
hot piece of corn, which is tasnled and 
silked out. Mr. B. is one of our best 
farmers and raises as good if not the best 
corn in this section. He uses Bradley's 
phosphate ou hie crop with excellent re- 
sults. 
The fburth passed off very quietly hem 
with but little disturbance, (juite a num- 
ber of our people went to Oorhani to the 
celebration and stopped to the lire works 
In the evening. 
The house, barn and out buildings be- 
longing to Hiram Bennett were destroyed 
by lire on Monday last between eleven and 
twelve o'clock. Most all of the household 
furniture ami all ofthe fanning tools were 
burut. The whole family was out In the 
held at the time but arrived in time to 
save a few thiugs from the house. Mr. 
B. f ems to be very unfortunate in his life, 
ile lost a set of buildiugs some four years 
I ago. and two years ago his youngest son 
j broke his leg, aud one year ago Mr. B. 
broke his which has made a cripple of him 
for life, Now he is burut out again leav- 
ing him nothiug to help himself with. 
Potato bugs are very pleuty and the 
farmers arcdo.slug theui with Paris Green 
which docs not agree with them judging 
by the way they keel up. 
Kben Chapman has a crew iu the woods 
peeling bark; they have already peeled 
some seventy-live cords and have forty or 
tlfty cords more. He intends to do quite 
au exteusive business logging the coining 
winter. 1 notice quite a number of others 
who have pealed from fifty to a huudred 
cords. There will be considerable logging 
done here the coming winter if prices arc 
favorable. B. 
Hartvoui», July 12.—J. Oreonleaf Rec- 
ord, graudsou of Jonathan Record of Buck- 
field who died iu his 105 year, left Buck· 
field with his family In the spring 1§C1, and 
moved into what is now Sherman, the first 
day of April, luto the woods ene mile from 
the road, The first two years he llvAd in 
a baker roofed house, eaves five feet high, 
without any barn for five yean. 1860 he 
built a barn 42 by 60, with a basement 
under two bends, drive In on the girta. 
187C "he built another barn 42 by 60, abase- 
ment under the whole, making 26 1-2 feet 
walls. He has now all the materials on the 
spot for another barn 42 by 45 ; when com- 
pleted he will have njore barn ïoo» tbau 
any one In that vicinity, He has 590 acres 
of good land, 150 cleared last year, cut 75 
tons of hay, laid down thirty-five acres 
new graae. Has eight horse kind, eleven 
milch cows, five two years old, ten year- 
lings, six calves, one hundred and twenty- 
five sheep and lambe. Two years ago 
raised six hundred pounds of wheat, last 
year raised six hundred bushels of grain, 
this year twenty acres in crop. Haa four 
or fire hundred pounds of wool on hand; 
estimated value of stock by numerator 
$1200, Income tèe same. 
J. C. B. was a member of the Temper· 
—————■— ■ ■ 
ançc Watchman Clab at Eaet Buckfleld 
Wfteaft«ndrede ofg^mof Rot Got wet 
tM ground to the jejr anà totrow of many. 
*eV. L. A. Frecain preached an Inter- 
eating wrmon at th· three o'clock Sabbath 
toœtliig at Β. Buckâeld on the Iltfi. He 
leave# as p#itor of the C. Baptist church 
at thA village, on the Iftthfbr Brunswick; 
wiw ordained at that church Aug· 2lut, 
1878. He and wife have won the esteem of 
many in this and neighboring town» by 
their christian walk., truite a contrast in 
the uuinber of pssloni lu Litis youux church 
and the two old C, Baptist churches of 
Buckfleld which ceased to exist yearn ago. 
HaMWorii. 
KbZAR Fall*.—The celebration passed 
off quietly In Keaar Fallu, without seeing 
any signs of the "critter," In spite of the 
croakers and Ex-Goveroor Garcelon say- 
ing the Maine law was a failure. 
For over two months the ground at 
Ke7.ar Kails has not l>een fairly wet, and 
crops of every kind have suffered for the 
waut of rain. 
Rev. II. F. Snow delivered a 4th of July 
address at the F. B. church at Cornish. 
The church was decorated with flags bear- 
ing the name of every State iu the I'nion, 
and four that had been hung to the breeze 
of the Sunny South dnrlng the rebellion. 
Israel Boothby. depot master of Bald- 
win, while absent with his family, July 5th, 
was relieved of money and other valuables 
to the amount of 91" which have not been 
seeu or traced since. The saiue night 
Ivory Cole of IJmington. had a horse, 
wagou anil harness stolen and the next day 
it was found iu Baldwin woo*Is. Λ trick 
of the horse was to jump when the bridle 
na« removed froiu his bead to receive the 
halter, ami it is supposed this was done to 
feed the horse aud th·· thief thus lost his 
Unity. 
John Wewtworth, blacksmith, of Kezar 
Kails, died of consumption, last week, and 
:dso Mamie Whitten of name disease and 
wan burled Monday under Uo«hI Templar's 
order. 
It proves that hay is coming in an aver- 
age crop. — fsiritf'iH Jiiurnnl. 
I'aius.—lie v. W. K. Copeland, of White 
River Juuctlon, Vermont, will preach at 
the l*nivrrsali>t church utxl Sunday, and 
Rev. J. C. Snow Aug. 1st and Sth. 
During the shower of Kriday night, the 
dwelling house of Joseph Brings, In the 
Whtttemore District, we* struck by lljfht- 
nlng, ind was badly shattered. Two chil- 
dren. a boy and girl, were badly Injnred by 
the discharge. The boy Is serlonnly In- 
jured, and the girl besides being badly 
burned, is threatened with blindness. The 
same l>olt also shattered a set of buildings 
located close to Josephs and connected 
there» ith by a shed. 
A. S. Andrews was thrown from his 
carriage on Sunday and w as severely In- 
jured about the bat k. The accident vv.is 
caused by a horse which lie was leading 
getting Iu contact with the one lie wa» 
driving. Both horses got away. 
KoxuL'RY, .luly 1*.—Very warm weather 
of late with frequent showers. 
The potato bugs are all the style. A 
strong decotlou of cedar twig·» seems to 
make the vines unpalatable for the grubs, 
but whether it will kill enough of them 
where they aru pleuty to make the appli- 
cation profitable or not, I do uot know. 
It is worth trying by those who dislike to 
use poison. It can be applied when quite 
warm ; the effect ou the vines should be 
noted. 
One young man who was a Democrat 
till last fall, says, "Gartleld Is my man. 
•Corporal' Davis will get the blggewt Re- 
publican majority ever thrown in this town 
for Governor." 
Mrs. M. S. 11 tir»*-y is 111. Flora, eldest 
daughter of H. F. Me Innés, in better. 
Miss Marcla S. Blossom is recovering from 
diphtheria. 
F. M. Blossom ofCambrldgeport, Mass., 
Is stopping here for a few weeks. 
The new shoe shop will be ready for 
work about Aug. 1st. 
MUs Mitchell of Andover has finished 
her st-hool lu No 7. I hear nothing but 
praise of the tenu from those who have 
any Interest In the school. 
A THOKOl'GII UK VISION OF THE 
COURS Κ OF STl'DY AT BOWDOIN. 
A thorough revision of the curriculum 
at Bowdoiu College was adopted at the 
meeting of the trustees last week. Since 
1H71 the college has sustained a scientific 
dcpurtiuc-ut aud given the degree of B. S., 
but the same degree can be obtained at 
other Institutions with more ease, and 
there is little Inducement to continue the 
competition. A thorough preparation in 
Latin has been required, which is not true 
of other competing institutions. Many 
students will go where there is tin· easiest 
admissiou and course of study, it the de- 
gree at the end of the studies is the same. 
This disadvantage being evident in refer- 
ence to Bowdolu, a committee was ap- 
pointed last year to make a thorough revis- 
ion of the lines of study. President 
Chamberlain, chairman, presented his re- 
port at the trustee meeting. It recom- 
mended dropping altogether the sclciitldc 
department, and that the college give only 
the regular academic degree of B. A. to 
graduates. But the studies which have 
been pursued iu the scientific department 
will be transferred to the academic depart- 
ment as regular or elective. The saine 
requirements for admission will be insisted 
upon for all applicants, and no elective 
branches will be offered in the freshinau 
year. Latin and Oreek will be compulsory 
throughout the first two years. One of 
the two may be taken for the tlrst two 
terms the junior year as an elective, to 
that a tnorough drill In the ancleut classics 
may be obtained. The scientific studies 
are mostly made elective, except ho far as 
they are now a part of the regular academic 
course. Instead of fifteen recitations dur- 
ing a week, there will be sixteen under the 
new plan. It may be pat in this wav : 
there will be four recitations in eash of the 
four studies which are puraoed simultane- 
ously. Wednesday afternoou will be the 
time for rhetorical exercise, and there will 
be au exercise on Saturday forenoon, both 
of these changes being Innovation. Math- 
ematics will be confined to«he freshman 
year to a great exteut. Two of the four 
studies will lie compulsory mathematics. 
Afterwards, for the next two years mathe- 
matics can be taken as au elective branch, 
so that thorough drill in the general science 
is possible. Therefore by taking scientific 
optional*, a student can get about aé much 
In that line as was possible in the scien- 
tific department. Science I* taught not as 
It is in technical schools,as an end with an 
occupation in view, but as a mean· of 
mental discipline. Ia junior year comes a 
large list of elective studies, both In math· 
«malic* and the languages, and from this 
time to the end of the coarse there is a 
liberal field for choice. Modern languages 
receive unnsnal attention, and the students 
are obliged to take both French and Ger- 
man. French is compulsory through soph- 
omore year and German through Junior 
year. In senior year, again, German comes 
up as an elective study Λr one term. 
Psychology begins lu junior year, ao that 
four terms can be given to it before grad- 
uation. This makes the course unusually 
strong. 
IN GENERAL. 
-Ια the opi^of Joga· Tourjee. au- 
thor of the·!®* H^*",oc*llon U 
the curt foffW*>Ud H«*«w 
-While ùrmr» are *##rlng what 
Dototo bug»ΤΚ*0<λ1 for. aWnV iK»y from 
thciÉty hM (JlWteml a um for them »* 
balffir perch. The rtsh spring at them 
more eagerly than at onlinârjr halt. 
—Sal>ethla I» a Kansas village with a 
cemetery. There Is a sign |olnUs1 on 
the 
fence opposite the cemetery reading, I ο 
keep out of that place across the road, get 
your medicines at the corner <lrug 
store. 
—A manufacturer of Scotch cape and 
felt hats in Scotland ha* bought a factory 
In Vtaelaml, N. J., to which he will remove 
all his inachluery and hands this fall, bag 
and baggage. This Is the sort of Immigra- 
tion that tells. ; 
—A school boy at Allanborg, Out., bad 
entered the school bouse through λ window 
to get his books, and when returning the 
window sash fell iloirt upon him. Il·' 
was fouud three hour* after suspended 
from the window by the neck, dead. 
—Sara Bernhardt, the French actress, is 
coming to this countnr in October. She* 
is said to be thinner than Tabulator Fos- 
ter's defence of the State steal. It would 
take two of her to cast a shadow. 
Under the new census Boeton show* a 
population of al»out 540,000. The amount 
of beans required to tarnish boston with 
Sunday dinners, if piled one ou top of the 
I other, would probably punch a hole In the 
clouds and knock out the eyes of the man 
in the moou. 
—From facts collected by Mr. Chanute, 
Vice President of the American Society of 
Civil Engineers, it appears that American 
locomotives, which have at least as much 
speed as any lu the world, cau al»o puil 
greater trams aud travel more utiles iu a 
year than any others. 
—Blifft rs has a French terveiit jflrl οΓ 
whom he Is very proud. He says he never 
Met/. such a jjirl as Nancy, and say» that 
things would soon go to Bonen If he dido t 
Havre In the house. He has just given her 
a Marseilles dress, a pair οΓ Lisle gloves 
and several Kheiins of paper. It tills his 
Breet with pain to think of parting with 
ι her, as she has been In his Toulon Tou- 
louse. 
—The Heathen Chinee has |Mit the Celt 
to the blush in Carson, Nev. Hi Wab re- 
cently paid off a number of his workmen lu 
Carson. Amoug theiu there was an Irish- 
j man. Ill Wab «ave him a check for the 
amount due him, l*it a* the Irudiiuan could 
not read he was obliged to ko to the bank 
with him and cash the cheek. The check 
wxs drawn payable to the Irishman's or- 
der. When the bank clerk handed back 
the check for Indorsement the Celt said he 
could not write. HI Wah signed the name 
for him and l'atrick made the sign of the 
cross. 
—Dr. Gatllng, luveotor of the 1'ainous 
yuu, has just perfected another Instrument 
of war that is said to Ιχ· the most complete 
Id its deadly properties. It Is capable of 
flrlug 1000 shots lu a minute ; and by use of 
the instrument three men can do the work 
of riflemen. It la capable of killing a 
man or horse nue mile away. It l> some- 
what in the form of the! preacut (iatliug 
gun, but m«>rc complete, and may Ik taken 
to pieces at will, and therefore can be 
easily moved about. V'K»ut were 
Npcut lu experimenting <>n it. 
—The Charleston .W» says the wove· 
un-ut against pistols and whisky, which be· 
jan in South Carolina w?\eral mouths ago, 
jfjiln* steadily in force. Not only have the 
newspapers generally joiued the crusade, 
but the graud juries of a uuiuber of coun· 
tie> have recommended the passage of such 
laws as wUl at least lessou the evil. 'lhe 
municipal authorities iu some of the most 
important towns In the State have paasvd 
ordinances restricting the sale of whisk), 
and prohibiting the carrying of concealed 
deadly weapou>, Other communities are 
moving in the same direction. 
The census enumerator of Sedgwick 
found one citizen In that town who not 
only refused to give'the proper anawers 
but showed fight. Up to Monday or this 
week the «newer» had not lx*en obtained, 
ι>ut :is the law is exceedingly strict aud 
explicit ou this subject, the rel>ellous citi- 
zen will And by experience, If reiectlon 
does not set him right, that it is quite ex- 
pensive to refuse to answer the qnesttous 
to which the census require* answers. 
When the enumerator proposed to read 
the law ou the subject the citizen refused 
to allow him to do so, calling it "a d d 
black Republican law, auy wajr." 
—Au Austraflau sheep farmer used to 
«ay that he had ten shepherds.nil cou vie te. 
< >ue was a clergyman. He was idle, sat 
down autl let the sheep wautlcr. Another 
was an Kugllsh shepherd. He could not 
*t>apt himself to the vagraut ways of co- 
lonial sheep. Another was a murderer. 
He drove the sheep too hard. The Ir-sI of 
the whole teu was a London pickpocket. 
Iu the exercise of his profession he had 
tx:ca observant, cautious aud dextrous, 
taking note of persons, peculiarities οΓ 
dress. He had to estimate the value of 
his victims, and to obtain his object with 
least disturbance to their seualblllties. He 
watched the sheep carefully, kuew what 
each had lu Ids pocket, aud did his best to 
secure the prize for his employer. 
—They think they have discovered some 
relics of I)e Soto at Tallahassee, Fla. In 
plowing up a Held were found a ponderous 
spur abd an Iron stirrup, both of ancient 
pattern. The burr Is one aud a half Inches 
in diameter and the bar proportionately 
heavy. On either side of the rowel I dangle 
small pendent bells that gave forth a tink- 
ling sound in response to cach step of the 
wearer-—doubtless some steel-clad aud bon- 
ated warrior of long ago. The stirrup Is 
massive, aud the sides represent two Ethi- 
cplau ilgurvs standing upon the footrcst, 
leaning forward facing each other, while 
they support with outstretched arms what 
forms the top of the stirrup, or that part 
which Is connected with the leather. So 
unlike are these relics to anything known 
to the generations of this day and time 
that the presumption is raised that they 
bel ongcd to some follower of De Soto. 
And Tiifjie Werk Quxti in Τηο»κ 
Day*-"—The Cincinnati Enquirer says that 
a mound sixty-four feet long and thirty· 
Ave wide, covered with large trees, was 
recently opened In Muskingum CoQntv, 
Ohio, iu which were found several graves 
containing seven skeletons, showing that 
the men and women when living were from 
seven to ten feet high. The skeletons were 
well preserved, and belong to some pre- 
historic race of glauta. What is now a 
profound mystery the result of tbla exca- 
vation may In time become the kejr to un- 
lock still forther mysteries that cento ries 
ago were commonplace aflkira. I refer to 
a stone that was found resting against the 
clay coffin above described. It Is an ir· 
regulft shaped red sandstone, weighing 
about eighteen pounds, being strongly im- 
pregnated with oxide of Iron, and bearing 
upou one sMe two lines of hieroglyphics. 
• Thai Ska SkwkxtA short Un» ago 
Çapt. lugalls, of the Chalcednoy, reported 
Hading the dead body of the sea serpent 
floating sronnd a short distance Am· this 
port, and a few d^ya after a strange fish 
waa announced aa floating aahore at Se- 
guin. An old whaler says tin flak taken 
for the sea serpent was, probsbly, what Is 
known aa the bone toes shark. The bone- 
less shark is fifty to seventy feet In length, 
having a tapering tall, bulging heed and 
body, with two large flue, a body of soft, 
elastic substance, which the captaht baa 
pierced with a lance every two feet of* very 
part, and ftmnd no beaes. Ua Speed la about four to flr· miles par hour, It sucks 
Ita food and la entirely harmleae, and may 
be approached with aafoty. It baa a liver 
which makée à large quantity ef oil, bat Is 
otherwise useieee. It la aometimea called 
a gvonnd ahark. 
LITERARY N0TK8. 
—A visitor enter* * French uewapauer 
office and In greeted politely by the office 
boy : "If monsieur come* to fig ht a duel he 
will have to l»e kind enough to call ag*^ 
all our editor# are already engaged for u> 
day.'* — Piiri# 'harirari. 
—Mr. A. Itronsou Alcott Maid in au ad- 
dress at Waldeu tlie other day, that he 
drank uothiug but water—aeldoiu tea aud 
CO©*, ftpd U}ep very weak. He ha» not 
touched animal roo«l for fifty rear*, hi» fare 
being fruit, vegetable* aud grain». 
— The**» edition of "Α Fool* Rrran.r 
la to have au apendix of 13 chapter» oU 
"The Inriatbte Empire," which 1» Judg* 
Tourgec'* title for the secret of Ku Klux 
Κ Ian. The o«w edition will ai«o eontaii, a 
naw chapter in tha body of the work, com 
log in after the preseni 19th chapter. au>i 
treating principally of "Uncle Jerry," the 
victim of the Kn Kluz. 
—When Macauly wa* an undergraduate 
he attended an election meetiug iu c^jj. 
bridge, and was rewarded by a dead rat 
being thrown Id hi* face. The man who 
hurled the offensive article apologized bv 
ttaying that be had no wiah to hit Macau lav 
a* he Intended it for Mr. Adeaue. "I Wi»h 
[ replied Macau lay. -you had intended It for 
me aod hit Mr. Ardeaoe." 
—J. B. Llpplncott, the publisher, say. 
that the cheap pamplet edition» of norela 
are ruiuln; the book trade. He »ay» that 
they are uuderraining the perpetuity 0f tjM. 
library and cheapening literary tastes, be- 
cause aa soon a* they are read they art- 
thrown away. He »ays that publisher» 
Judge of a manuscript novel by it» nrst 
peg»*—that is they know whether to read 
any further or not. 
— Tlie editor of the Canton Appeal was 
visited the other day by Captain Sam. of 
the Plate·. After trying varions means to 
shake ids guest, the editor took his riolin 
aud played with the following result 
The Piute's face assumed a grave aNpert. 
then au expreselon of paiu and rising sud- 
denly ho moved toward tin· door. "Me on 
like* to.» utacbee ll.hlle. You play fiddle 
at Waitbooa evly sous gunua run awav." 
Aud In auother moment he had vanished 
through the door. 
—We have frequently been Inclined u, 
think, says an Kuglish reviewer, "that 
the most generally dellghtftil passages iu 
fiction are those which describe eating aud 
drinklug. To ineutiou no other caae, it 
is interesting to see how carefully Scott 
arranges his vltualiug department. To 
read of I>audie Uiiiiuout aiui Vau Bee»r 
Brown, and the doings of the Knight of 
the Fetterlock and the Friar of Copman- 
hur»t, Is enough to give ouexelf au appétit»· 
for dinner, i'crhap» the same principle 
may accoaut for the pleasure with which 
an audience always contemplates the con- 
.sumption of Imaginary f«»od at a theatrical 
bao<jnet. 
— Two Colorado miners nearly came to 
blows orer a discussion of the comparative 
greatness of Shakspeare aud Milton, aud 
tiually agree·! to leave the «juestiou to tbe 
decision of a committee of three bartenders 
and as the committee knew nothing of 
either poet and Uiere wasn't a copy of the 
works of either iu camp th-y called on the 
contestants for quotations, and as neither 
ould recollect a Hue aud wad ashamed to 
own It each man handed in a composition 
or his own as a '(notation, and the commit- 
tee unanimously decided that Shakspear 
and Milton were the worst two poet* thai 
ever lived, but declined to say which wa* 
the worat of the two. 
S ι \ u α γ School Hymns am, Mimic — 
It seems to u* high time that the »oug» of 
the Sunday-school, the prayer- meeting aud 
the regular church service should become 
more cloaely allied to each other, ao that 
while- the latter shall be made more hearty 
and earnest, the two former shall I» k-,s 
unworthy of a place in the mind aud heart 
with the graud truth* and magnlficant lit- 
erature of the Bible. Too much counte- 
nance lias heretofore l>een given in tbe 
.Sunday-school to "hymns" which are mere 
rhyme* without reason, with here ami 
there a dash of sweet aentimentailsui in 
place of vigorous thought,—flippant iu 
style an.I irreverent in expression, aod s«t 
to tune* Of little merit. Kev. Dr. Charles 
S. Kobineou, the author of "Songs Tor the 
Sanctuary,'* render»»! a valuable service to 
the ehurehe* when be added to his later 
work "Spiritual Song* for the Church 
and Choir," a mont exrell. ut edition call·»! 
"Spiritual Songs for Social Worship and 
now a continuation of the serie* I» to be 
1U *,]s'>irilual Songs for the Sunday, school. " by the same accomplished author, 
who ha* lH«eu assisted In the work by Mr 
W. ρ Sherwin, the well-known musical 
compoaer and general Sunday -school work, 
er. The title ofthc b»x>k I* hopefully sug- 
gestive, and the nam«M of Dr. Roblnaou 
aud Mr. Sherwin give such promise οΓ 
thoroughly sensible aud attractive work 
that the adveut of the new volume will be 
watched with eager interest, as one likely 
to meet moat happily the present need. 
The book will 1* published by Seribmr 
4 Co. 
—The August Allantic brings soine chap- 
ters of Mr. Aldrlch's '-Stillwater Tragwly" 
so interesting a* to make readers forget 
tiie hot weather. Dr. Holm*·* in acliara* 
terlstic p.wni, entitled "The Archbishop 
and Cil Blau," sing* with a pathetic feltci· 
tousnc-s of growing old. John Hurrouglt», 
one of the most charming of out-door 
writers, contributes "Pepacton : A Sum- 
mer Voyage." Luigl Monti, the "Yousji 
Sicilian" of Longfellow's "Tale* of a Way- 
side Inn," writes a very Interesting article 
on "Sicilian Hospitality." Mark Twain 
ban a very pungent tale entitled "Edward 
MI1U and George Benton," which satirize* 
keenly certain forms of pseU'lophllaiithr<> 
py. F. D. Millet describes the method ot 
teaching practiced by Hunt; Mrs. Walla· 
wife of General Lew. Wallace, Governor >»f 
New Mexico, writes "Among the l'ueblos 
F. U. Underwood has a curiously Interest· 
ing |>aper on ''The Preceptor of Mow·* 
Itichard Grant White' English article this 
tune Is "Taurus Centaurus." "Ad Eng- 
lishwoman tfe the New England Hill Couu- 
try" is véry well worth read.»*· Th·· 
short story is "Silvlr's Suitor»," by Louise 
Stocton. The political article di*cu»ses 
"The Republican* ami their Candidate 
whom It regards m wholly worthy of cou- 
tidence and enthusiastic support. Col. 
Higgtnaon and Susan Coolldge furnish 
poems ; and reviews of new books and an 
attractive variety la the "Contributor- 
Club" coaspiete a eapltal Hammer number 
Of the Atlantic. 
Is Be Djlad?—The »hes of Ootambm 
have gone throe gh wore vicissitude* than 
those of any other Important personage, 
although, If the troth were known, the 
remain· of the laie T. Stewart may 
have wandered needy M widely. He w«> 
fl»t boried-ta Seville I» i*M or 1.105. Af- 
ter a few years' peace he waa dag up front 
his tomb in t%e Franciscan oonvent and 
transferred to the Carthnalan institution 
in the same city. In 1936 he was «|rn.ii> 
transplanted, and this time to Santo Do- 
mingo city, where he waa burled in the 
cathedral. There he repoaed fbr 950 years, 
until 1796, when aome hemes, supposed to 
be hia, were collected and seat to Havana. 
Last year, however, it was discovered that 
the wrong passenger had been shipped to 
Cuba, and the Dominldnna declared that m 
vault discovered in the cathedral of St. 
Domingo contained the only original re- 
maina of Coiumbna. It Is now stated that 
that republic haa decided to divide up the 
old wanderer and semi part of his aahes to 
Genoa and Rrvfn. 
▲ Goon KaracaxxTATivKor tbk Evnv 
Family.—The Nestor of th· York couety 
bar, Moaes Emery, &M)-t ot ffco, who 
graduated at Uowdoia Γ rill sas in the class 
of 1818, ad^tltfdlQ the bar fn 1821, and 
now cisihg llfcttty /ears of sge, is still Id 
the'practice of his profitas ion, and also 
name. lie is a descendant of Noah ftnery 
of Klttery, the ftrst resident lawyer in 
Maine, who waa born December 11, 
and died la 176S.— 
I REM « TERROR. 
Lrftdtas «« tcfteattAc Ιμτ«(Ι|·- 
ItM MrfM AttMBftl· Ckffk 
II* lamue. 
The Wondtrftil Propwtitt of'Seda- 
t,ne-de-li»dit" ud Imw to Prop- 
erty Um It. 
> arti ·* '« All. · 
!few Hmmy. 
TV mortality statistics of thia country 
sh>»w that * grvut proportion of «leath'a 
»r«e from Heart Disease. But aaide from 
the fatality winch atteuda it, the Inconveu- 
ii-ucc aud" raft ring whkh «en the llrat 
»:.»g»» *ring make it aecesatry to take 
prompt measnre* fbr relief. I'ndoubtedty 
the greate>t remedy of modern times for 
« tiri:ijc tlbawii the Heart it N^Utiu*. 
«te-India.** which ta accomplishing such 
wonderful refaits and attracting so rnnch 
attention. This grvat remedy Ihi-vmsscs 
ingredients »pcctally designed for all the 
MOtcroo» trouble* of the Heart. The com- 
bination is the result of luug ami careful 
« \5*rtru« ut. aud it uui be safely asserted 
that when taken in time it will cure in every 
ri"f. Do *ou ever hare Nightmare, op- 
pressed feeiiug in »Uie ami breast, 1 rn-gu- 
Ur \ction, TUrvb»>imc. Jumping, Flutter- 
iujc. Momentary Stopping. Slow Circula- 
tion of the Blood ? These are all symptoma 
of Heart Disease. Those who are suffer» 
jog \i»1 have never tried it should do so at 
.►nee; those who hare ever tried It «lo uot 
Letd to be urged to do so acain. If your 
l»ruggist ba* uot got it send one dollar and 
fifty •-. nts to oar »»Ulre«kS and it will be 
mailed to y«»u. Sole Agent» in America. 
I.obdeil Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
MALT-TEA. 
Τ lie nn>«t important remedial agent, ever 
prvHeoUsl for Indigestion. Dyspepsia.Cou- 
^t.patiou auvl all disease* arising from m 
perfect Jig> -tion. A delightful nutritious 
beverage; * pleasant, iuviguratiug tonic; 
a streugthener for the debilitated : a sov- 
ereign remedy for disorder* of the Throat. 
Che^t. Lu iigs and Stomac h. It correct* 
Dot only the i.jvu but the other equally 
nu,·. .rtaut oRM^uiidlBf orjr»n>. promote» 
the:r healthy action, an.1 is rvcoanututkO 
as the ok· proper imsle of permanently 
improving the geueral health. Kaeh pack- 
age makes over a gallon of medicine. Ev- 
ery package of the gvuuilie J* ΑΧ r-ru must 
bear the label of the Sole Agents, "Lobdell 
Ch«-uticai Co." 
1'kice. on κ dollar 
But it of your Druggist, or order it of 
us by maiL 
l.oni»r.i.i. Curvicu. Co., 
St. Louis. Mo. 
nnrm βιπ> 
SULPHUR 
BITTERS 
Who is Djrtor ganfmann ? 
Th:· qaeetioa la Ur ,aeully tOcl He would 
amply ut t!ial 
DR. KAUFMANN 
U ibe I> hutiiv of 
ExtractiSulphur. 
Carl Ernat Kaufmans tu bora ;a ÎSti. lit es 
lertnl ibr Berlin TaiKrulf si Ute of w\leea. 
t»! |r*4u«lr>l 'our Tun l«W He th«·· nl«r<M 
ihr oefebrtuxi ltoyal <X»Hege of Pbvi.'-iu· tt Κ·Ι· 
ι·ί*η. 8μ»:μιί. reni».mn< there three re». ·. Id 
Uae, Ur. Kaafaaan neoepted » I'fuftMowti'p lu ■ 
ceu-braied OertFan < oUege, «hie* chair befliled 
wun 4i»l,B|ta,~h. d tioa .f lor lu rveeu fear- iarmg 
wh-ck t «ο be wrote largely for .be Loe. oT.au 
<ei and lite Η··Πιτ. New·, an I aa« not··! aa one of 
lb· muet |irth)UB<l aaù »ct«ui:ik «riltta. even 
aa.ot| the (res: μίιίιΚΊΜ· wbo coa'.riotiUd to 
iboee Do'nl med cal louraai». 
it lia.1 Sar^i/ U u mlrrtl* ο/ Ltrrm. 
It May Save Your*. 
It ia the Ml that. I urrai aaj V -I B«'.iooe ««et 
•a le If you »fo all lag, (el » boule ihi» lay. 
HiululU. Mar· li IV. 1 *a>. 
A y u*l·» ii Α Ιυ.-ί'ΐιμ tip oae grvsa Sul 
pbar ll.Urra ._mrvl.ai<i?. KeapicAfWIv, 
TAi.unT λ to. 
HkBirtiKL). March ». In*). 
He»»r· A I". Oti>«4l A Ct>. Pkbc iei<| ui 
vw ba.·; fro·· S»!piiUr IMtrn Ik -perlfultv. 
eiMMHi. m rt.kK λ oo. 
4 an you »%k l«r itorr Trust- 
worthy or rrliakl< TmiImubjî ! 
■ * 
M1 KACUL·' H CI*Κ Κ. 
1 CAN HOW OO 
Without my Crutches. 
N.mru Rnai>v«»«i> Me Mai h S. 1*0 
« TrtWojr» 1 waa Lake* atek with Uie Kbeuioal 
(t IrlN lUxil a tear a«e. aad t waa reolfer·! Iο 
my «4\ luobiba. au ! Κ left ne in ba*l »bape. 
Tour Sl'LClll ii BITTtiS» ki«r iloae a coil 
Uii| lor me. My eel» be w a lambed a ute. but 1 
toi ! be tu 1 bad (teal filth m hea, but now a lien 
itrv owaa ia ibrv aay your si l.Plll Κ LI ΓΊ EIU 
ba> «· Joae a (real ι>1» lor Me Yea. I tell ihea 
MJ toae max of H>on 1 Μ» §" eg tu h»?n, I 
*W »d Ihe SfLrUi-U Kl.ASfkii* OO CM a*re 
pla-e·, iaj mi·* will «iiuoui ay craicbrm 
•trv wtl who b I tiare u«ed for the la-t aiaM 
awotha I aui Ml liUJe l*M Vjur Sl'l Hlll'K 
HiTTfc.*» aiwi PLASTfcttx bare cuied me. 
ruer are the grraica: aedHMtte I ever «aw. 
Ke«pecifully. MANDAI Ν. WILSOS. 
A MUN2ÎLSQ SOU £. 
for eighteen tnii, (uW«l 
AI EXTRAORDINARY CURE I 
t.iwUTi·*, Me.. A|*rtl·;. lteu 
l«ar 1 bave atffereJ witb a running core 
va m y Irg for the paal four tee· year·. estiae·! by 
πι>ομί· ι» Ibe army an J have «uiere.l everything 
a aaa coald. um «tie di«cbarg:«f ceauiUy. 1 
Kl not Ml 
β» whôle'Tei»» <Kiw» aad walk οβ M 1 THISK 
iiCLriu κ βιττβμλ uavm savku my urt 
rbere ia ooibing like tbea. J earweaUy eaireat all 
aiBictod w iih .apure o1<kx1 u> try unrui aaU U 
—· *"*" - ■^ÏÏÎTJiacu^». 
OB. K4VMASS'S 
SULPHUR BITTERS, 
awa rUPiUO U»t» «I 
A. P. OHDWAV * CO„ Ckei 
Sele Proprirt*· ter U. 8. *«1 UMdu, 
ICC, MAM. 
Xoiue of FercclMiK. 
FKANK r. U MM*Nos 
of WiBthro*. hy hn 
deal Oatal the 1AM day of October, α. υ 
Ι·7Μ. aa.i r«eorded ta tbe Oatord Kef latrv a 
Deed·, boat lut. paxe M. ooaveyetl le ae, tbi 
uadmlned, is aorifac·- a cwrtaie peroelof rea 
eeiaie Mute a liaruwnt ia otford t'owaiy, UK 
bnwail»· ae loltowa -Befinning ea Bear Peed 
•o called, oa the Turner Use. ea the aottb-aaai 
• Me of mm poad. iheaee karltarly om Turaai 
line to ihe aewlhUae of W lhaaM MitchalJ'· for 
lot; theaee wertertv by Wllllani M. Mitchell'·an< 
Κ aad M. W Taraar'* Ο as line to the brook 
iheaee aoaiherly hv «aid Κ and Κ W Tuner'' 
Uad to**Bear Poatl." «a cslM; ifiea<*e eaeterl] 
oa the «hare of sekl poad. la the Aret seauiii 
tossde. roaialaiaf eighty scree, more or toe·; eat 
tea mi aaM aortgage havisf heei 
Ute sabersifaed, hy ibsiis therein 
ISjBWBis^ssC - 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
I —The Drioristk p.trty will not have I 
beeu "Ht of oflue 21 yuan nattl March. 
liWi- Therefore, i» en—ι key· to attain 
Its majority m an opposition party next 
, Nuvciaber. 
I —It le reportai that General Howell, 
the editor of the Atlantic fGa.) Conrtitx 
'ton, titok «>oe Rood look at the Taroinauy 
crowd at Clnciuuatl ami remarked : "If 1 
lived In the North, I would 1* a Rnpubll- 
can." 
— The bolldoMr In uot dead ereu In 
Maryland. The first Garfield aud Arthur 
i pole raining In Maryland occurred Thurs- 
day st llyattsvllle. In Prince Georges 
i County. Oa beginu mg the work on Mou- 
: day the deaaocrata attempted to Interfere. 
—The l\ S. Treasury statement show* 
that the refunding of the l\ S. Itouds iu 
bonds of lower rate of Interest has saved 
the government $ό4.2&).1&< annually in in- 
terest. The government was able to effet 11 
this great saving because it had kept its 
agreement with the people and it* credit is 
! good. Honesty pays well. 
ι —The Secretary ofthe Nary,Mr. Thomp- 
ί soa. although a landsman, has the happy 
faculty of sailing ronnd at the end of the 
1 
year with a good surplus of the annual ap- 
i propriatiou unexpended. This year he 
j has a surplus, unexpeuded, of $3,500,000. 
The people cau appreciate such kind of 
financial seamanship. 
—While the Republican party of the 
couutry in five years reduced taxation In 
the form of customs dnes and internal 
( revenue taxes oypr $121,000,000 on articles 
I of general consumption, the Democrat*, 
In same length of time, effected a reduction 
of about SI 1,000,000, and confined their 
[ "reforms" to quiulue, tobacco aud 
whiskey. 
—Henni* Kearney Is In great disfavor In 
San Francisco. The democratic wing of 
the workingmen's party has deposed him 
from leadership, severely denouueed aud 
eveu threatened to lynch him. He was 
; accused of having $60.000 worth of proper- 
ty In Marblebead. Mass..which he had ac- 
cumulated from the rich while he pretend- 
ed to the workingiueu to be pt.«.r. 
—Congressman Weaver got off a queer 
remark recently. He protested agaiust 
adjournment until Congress had doue jus- 
tiie soldier· "who saved the Hag 
that adorns your brow, Mr. Speaker.*, It 
was thanked iu the Congressional Record, 
which said lie was appealing for the men 
"who saved the fiag that throws its pro- 
tecting shadow over the speaker as he 
oceuplea thai hair today" and thcu add» 
"applause." where a strict regard for truth 
would have required "laughter." 
—Times do not seem to hare improved 
much since John Qulncy Adam's day. 
Once duriug a Presidential canvass he 
said, "The bitterness and violence of Presi- 
dential electioneering Increases as the 
lime advances. It seem* as ,f every liar 
in the country was at work day aud night 
to destroy my character. It does not sur- 
prise me, because 1 have seen the same 
speiie* of ribaldry year after year heaped 
upon uiy rather, and for a long time upou 
Washiugtou." 
—Lowell Courier: '-Among the wild 
propositions to the socialist convention at 
Chicago. wis a resolution -that light, land, 
air and water are free gifts x»f mature, and 
that no bod ν should liave more than his 
share.** Why gold and silver, which are 
also gifts of nature, were omuiitted, we 
canuot understand. It would doubtless 
be an improvement all round if some of 
those who want a geuvral divisiouof these 
gifts of nature would use a little more of 
their fair share of water, and the rest of 
the coutmuuiiy wight be willing to throw 
m a proportional* amount of soap, which, 
except iu rare instances, I» Hot a gift of 
os ta re." 
MARRIED. 
I· Buckield. Ju»« 30 by Hit P. I. H Cha»e, 
Mr- K.n· r I! Auaiiu anj Uas Κ Krauc White. | 
both of BacUtlil. 
Weatker Report. 
TiBptnttrt lui week uT A.M. 
Sanday,·' clear; Moaday, VIe elear; Tw·· 
4ay. 9βο nia; Wedaeedar. Je° clear. Tbora- 
4»y. 57 3 clear : Knday, βύ» foggy ; Saturday. | 
Me clear 
▲ CARD. 
To aU «bo are aoflhrtag lrom the error· and la 
dieerettoae of j-outb. aervout weakness, early de- 
cay loaa ot maubood.Ar.,1 will send a recti* lha. 
will car* to* FKEK Οϊΐ'Η4Κ(ίΙ. Tbi· prtl 
rem ν ly wu discovered by a towaioaary la South 
America. 8ca<t a self a Idreaeed envelope to tbe 
lie*. Joacru Τ I Ml λ S Ma/t»u D. .Nor York Citg- 
New Advertisements. 
Receiver*· Nf»tlce. 
Τ Η Κ ittWrttier berebv givre pu 
Μ κ notice that 
he ha· toen du!» appointed by the Honorable 
supreme JMk ial Court o( Λ n lroarogglu l'on uty. 
Koreirar of the Arm of Ix-arboru Λ Tibbeta doing 
| Ui*.k«· ai Loctc's Mills. ia the towa «I lirwen- 
• aud. Uutlt of Ox loi >1 AU ρβι «on» indebted 
U> m>d Aria tie teuaoled lo irakr immediate way- 
tseal TiMoIUl WALKKR. 
ttuiaford, July 14. Intl. 
Avclion Suie. 
Τ II Κ subscriber. 
u Itocelrrr of the !a|e Him ot Ι 
I>earl>ora A Tiboeu, will m;II at publie tale 
j ou Saturday, tbe teveutli day of Auguet next, at 
tea o'clock in tbe toreaoou. at Locke'· Mill·. la 
tie lowu ol «.rreawootl. ail tbe property belong- 
ing l·' «aid ftrtu cons «tin# ol a large lot ol uia 
cklatn. U>re«'rlr used in »p<>ol I'actory. with tbe 
«uaiae aaJ boiler atil a large lot of «pool lumber 
mad other article· too eumerou· to mealioa. 
timothy wAiJiKu. 
Itauitoiil. July 11, 1.4MU 
C«MHl»«ioarrt' Notice la 
Creditor» 
WE hating beea appolrted by the Judge of Probate lor theCoaiiy ol Onord to re 
I erlve ami examine the claim· of tbe creditors o( 
JUIL UALL. l*la of Peru, in «all canty, de- 
cea^evl. \*bo»e e«iatc i» iepteaeote<l Inaolveai, 
»l*e notice that six month· commencing 
the third 
ucaday ol April, a b ^bO, bave beea alio we· J to 
j «aid > reo.ior. tc bring in aad prove their claim·. 
: aad that we will attend ibe ter*ire ar«i,-aed u· 
at tbe Grange Store, Wui Per·, w· Tur»<l«y. the 
ittb amy of September follow tag Jiuia oaa o'clock 
; to m o'clock, p. m 
JOSIAH HALL. 
O. L HAMMOND. 
l>atrj tbi· l.'th day of July. 1«Λ. 
Closing Out Sale ! 
! 
— 
Tbe sabaeribara, ooatrmplaUng a ehaaga ia 
their batiaeee. offer fer CA^H, their eaUre nock 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
AND WOOLENS. 
i et. aad below eoat, for the aexl 
SIXTY DAYS. 
Tbia being, without doubt, tbe largeat aad beat 
•elected sloeh of good· in the Couety. aa ueu-ual 
eyportunttv u offered to tboi-e who dtilre to par- 
aha ta for Fall ana Winter wear. 
All par mm indebted to the sabecriber·, either 
be No*e, or open aeeoeat, are requested ta aatt'~ 
the Mae wltbte the above mentioned use. 
WhUeomb Λ Oxnard. 
Norway, Me., Jaly U. iao. 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
HATIS» jaat opewad e Deatel oflUe I» MOB- IT A Y, 1 Uke plea»«re ia notifying the peo- 
ple ikil 1 an prepared to do all kiada or 
DENTISTRY 
aausfactof il*. Havlag the la teat improvement* ÎTVha «bapi t lnïar*t>.eeia lor tbe working of 
Vioid Foil aad other liuag material. oceratwas 
«aa be perforated la much le»· une aaa coaav 
qaeali^wuh lea· paia aad expeaaa thaa with 
lha 
the· Λβ Celkaloid beaa pUte la prefer- 
able to any otaar la common are, oa xcaauat of 
U· lighaeeeaaé ka biah «soadnoUag power, I aaa 
H together aa a be*e lor 
Artificial Tcetfr ! 
All axamiaatioa· ma-le wkhoat charge. 
at her g! fan lai exuactlag if tfeaired. 
Id he ptaaeed te tee a ay paraoe AeeiHag L 
the kervieea oi a Daatiet, at my room· ia 
KjyiOVS B^OCK. NORWAY, MA1XK. 
t>r. L. D. TV BBS. 
I — 
Freedoat Notice. 
NOTICK to h«r«fcv r<*«a ΙΜΙ|>Τ<·< 
■«*, 
Pku.it (i Rankin*, Ms «mm to met *M 
imM lor bin Mil. 1 iktll M claim u? of Mi 
•arming·, or pay My o< fct· 4* Ma alW Λ»· data. 
peii.ky rax κ in·. 
Witaeee :— Lunru.LT· A. Wamwobtb. 
Hlraan. J a— ». li-o. 
Flags and Fireworks, 
UNIFORMS * TMICHEI, 
JAPANESE «■> CEUESE LANTERNÎ 
Iwi kind of Oo*4a to iki 
Political Campaign 
HYDR Sc COh 
Μ Λ M VFACTlT Κ RS. 
M Ckautr Μ(«*Ιι BnU·. 
BRIDQTON 
ACADEMY, 
forth Hridgton, Λlainr. 
-Tbe FALL TERM of twelre weeks.- 
will commence 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 24,1980, 
J. r. MOODY. A.M.. I'rtaripal. 
Miw.llEl.FNM STXTLKS. 
Trtrbrr I Moleru Lanrutfe· A iUUiematic.·. j 
Mi-· CUM Λ F. FUKINl.TON, 
T»»ebrr of I.*lin and Greek. 
Ml»· Ki.l.Λ A WOODMAN, 
Teacher οΓ EngHth 
A. W. S ΓΑ KB1 Γ I>, 
i'rtacipal o( t on m.rca! Department 
He* N. LINCOLN, Chaplain. | 
Mi·· A. G. COFFIN. 
Tea«.li<ti of Eloeelioa. 
Mr· EVA M. TI KNKK. 
Trachcr ol Drawing an,| Painting. 
Mim ANNIE 1'. 111. AKK. 
Teacher ot loitrumenUI Mnalc. 
Mi·· NELLIE E. I.IBIW, 
Teacher of Vocal Muaio. 
F--r fall pellicular* or oin-alara, apply lo Tbor. | 
H. Mead. .Secretary. Nurtk Brtdgtoo, or ilh? Pria- 
H.N. BOLSTER, 
VARIETY STORE & PRODUCE DEALER. 
We r»,ry Η »n.r, AMURTMK.1T ol alii 
kio·!· ol 
DRY GOODS, 
HITS * CAPS, 
BOOT· * IUOEI, 
CHOCKΕΚY * 
OLASSWARE, 
UKOCERIE* * 
CANNED UOoDS, 
ItOO.H PAPER» 
AND BORDERS, 
WINDOW SHADES 
AISD FIXTURES, 
Painter*' Color·, 
Oil·, VarnitlMt, 
Braihet, Ac« 
FLOCK, SALT, LISE. HAIR 
AND CE9IEMT. 
HAYING TOOLS! 
la atiua>Uape. We ti«w thr Uni.tiM "MA·· 
COM A," "ILIPPEU.'' an·) "ΟΓ« ·Κ«Τ" 
•cjrtbr·, the !*··( xjrlh·! laade, tel.ittg *t try 
l*lea»e lo call ami examicr our *oo<U an,I priete 
—lor seeing t· bell'Tlng. You'll BnU u· on the 
"cool eMk" of 
MARKET NCARK, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
.Inly l, lu». 
\>AYS 
A <ii»eo*ary whleh emm by tee attar* p/ucaa*, 
ABSORPTION. 
4'wum nf III* Klducr*· BIlMrr, Vrlmrr 
Oifcuua null Nrrtuui ^jilrui, »Urn neUilif 
tlM-. in l! .» «·> «.forteM# to lté («tient. ρ«·ιιΙ*β la 
li· « B.vt·, diu il»·· em cure for ilioac j*uiiui u4 
u. j» it <1. *a.lisl aSictiuat, 
I>î:il»oteM ami ltri^hi'M Dinease, 
•biltUicurriul (.uix l. ilru^r· ('lurrk mt 
III·' BUildrn UtiikduM 1»«ίμμΙι, I'uiuIhI 
t ii κ I ·>■·.*. Ilkb·) ulerrd I rior, Srrtiui 
H ikkurw »ii.I l'nlu In lh<* llurk «fin Iuore 
lik«· uiiru. >· llMU c«~ » ot natural br^lng. 
DELICATE FEMALES 
or TtrtliT.» i.f w»-t. .'or |>-o«i.ti'J rnrrglr». rautrd 
by ImynlirMt ilu-ana»' of 1aturv and lut eUI 
•if pûrtlral mi u nion. M.J ilinr *r« ati »t rvllcf la 
1»ι.·η»«·ο [VU S KlUVn i* W». wnlch Λπ·ηιτ<1»*β· 
anU IBIipialrt ibe |.ii>!ll »uj rtiUrvl ».'ifc «i»Mf 
PAIN IN THE BACK. 
YCr 'ir jk» ItivHy. au4 * il .oui fr arof root radlctlofc, 
thaï i#.\\ ** K11»NK\ l'Ai) I· the t»ul> c-iialn il4 
prru;aucul cuic for crory (urn. «»ι tî u ^n^cbi m4 
dlatfi ftiactM ; u!m 
VOL'NO MEN 
• ιΐ. rin* from ari\i'U»»iiJ eli>»lci.; J«l.illtj· u.m of 
ii.ury. of mailt j S: -i^lrcJ b)l'.t iriuii vt >outU 
or U >■.»·<· 'ι I*· biiilc· » «τ vurk, biaf b· 
Itdofr j ai.J ui&cbowl i.v.lu· J. 
Av .1J »H tsjlii ν Π ■ <!' * * lilcli f.a lakrn Into 
t'. ») vu-tri I..· » ij ci th* »!ti«v·· !< |t I» au >'|<t trret· 
l> nt writ :rir<l and proxru I ctSctrat, tbouHb κιιη.·. 
L:ue ••ffffiln..» -i.ar'.rpst cur. ». I < uc ιυ'.ψιιΐηΐ. tl < Τ 
ij. Ihemiitul u.urv 1/waMiM.mr mij μι riMiii-iit 
i'iM.rUi-Γ». Tlu· μ«ί ι-.·( cur 1 aU l.» .'· Il «iliilu tie 
Warh f **1. ami li «111annual!) U\e n.aii) uuiM 114 
ιο·ι luili ίο» :il«, imdii lii·'." and f.laxri·, which at 
1 .·»! ct\ι· out • rmpurmn' iritrf. It can Lr a.rd Willi· 
cut fear or ! ■> .ι. -&.1 It h « rtalu;> of a jx nnai i. t 
r«rr l· >iT >*lr '·» dru/»;·'· k.ni-tailjr. Or Ml by 
inm. linn of jh'oio·· v.i rcc« l(it of ll.« |»rlce. Heg· 
Uar J·»·!. >.'ji :< :;J'« l'..d tfi>rli:omtlr.«.nceof arlna 
III t-IiiKin r ■. *♦ '··: Spcrl t ι··χΐ: « alie IUM. Our 
book, "Ho» a I.I I*· »*· r^a»®·!." CMiUC a butoty of 
thlt itfw illvvivrrt anl a larir·· rtroitl of ino* 
tetnarta^lv ii< fi rt tree Writ· for It. AddiiM 
OA Y K!l)«y PA D C O.. Vulid*, V. 
ilimnM Owin* to th·· tnanr wortbir·· Kldnpy BlUIIUn. P*J« c··* a^lcln* a aaW> on oar rrput^ 
tloa. «( d.'rm It Cnr if" affllrti-d to warm Utrr'. 
Aik f«r UAV'lt K1U3IIV i*AI>, aad tafce u* 
Moa-r«*Ment Taxe·. 
la U.0 tow· of Upton. U th· Coraty <>' Ox- 
tor4. for tU· rear 1·». 
T Se follow ht lUt Of tKJ* am τ**ΪΜΐφ of M·· 
rMkdrnt owner· la tkê towB O't'W'·3. fo'lll· 
IjC», la Litll· coamltUd to IIUAA r. Pli·· «ear lie U i nvca <o bimb ». r»·»
l.tK. Collcotor of tax·· gf «al.» toww. on the 
l«ti 4a v of Jaly. 18T<. h «a bwn r«tarn*U bj htm lo 
mi »» rr«na,nlnç oopaid oa th· SM <UT oi April. 
lHgO.br hi· oertlttcate of that dale aaU mw rjaaalaa 
unpaid : a»d aotlca la hereby κ*τ·β that ff ihe aaM 
iaj(M. Iatere*t awl ekargM an ««et waiJ inlo th· 
TretMrr of ihe uld town, wtoMa elrtte^a 
moath· from tteto»·^th· WMiMllMBtaf tta»a" 
bWa. ao aiw* ol Uie reai «Mto lutd a. wtll 
luflWrirnt to pay the auoteat dfl# twnfor mcladti 
latere·! Ή «kariUH will vUiMMt rertiier seHf 
•old at pabiir auction at the «tore of M. r, Co< 
•dm is aald town, ow rueatlav, the Wh day 
Janaary. 1M1. at I o'clock, p.·. 
Dev.d Uaiaiooaa .■·> 
I« too·, à u»CMlf"U 
,!a '«( 
S*?/J°lo|keOW· M s· Κ·"*'4 
IW 1M 1 * I 
M°t c, 
SJ 45 eo 30 
*0U1U*. 
C*AWJCe ABBOTT. 
94 "I 
Tivuunr of Upto·. 
Jaae t·, a. d. M». 
y laie partaer, I deetee ·· méi 
my &ΡΓ*» th*·*» rot ·· *■» 
t, mrt aa 1 ahall roaduot tfce 
alone lMrpaftor, I wwiid reepecttatty · 
eeattaoetina of the ·μμ ; iru-tiaf hy mm 
aad fair dralinr. to met it tout eosldi v„,u»v-u»(i,. 
_D-luwIlii 
yqo*1* 'in 
■■ t vtiEinti τ*** iiWiftJw» '«) 
; ,,u.. 
a iii»w iwJ'/Jti». s*.* 1 j* «. < ». 
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We keep constant* 
ly on hand a com· 
plete assortment of 
Goods, suitable for 
Dress Suits, Bus- 
iness suits, &c., and 
guarantee a perfect 
fit. 
J. À. BUCEHAH M COMPT, 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME. 
' 
t.■ **I 
NEW FIRM: 
Andrews ^ Curtis, 
WEST PARIS, ME. 
WE voald reapectftilly umnim that we 
hara 
bonrtt (be lirp aloe* of good· nmUT 
own*) by β. Β. LOCKS Λ CO., ud juat racelirea 
la addition tb*iMo,i«m«lltrfe IB veto*» of ruoda, 
•o thai we bow bare oo hand ■ complete lia· of 
Trtaalaf Ullu, 
Dry m4 Fancy Goad·, 
■mm Paper, 
Hats and Cap·, 
UrMCrif·, 
Crockery and G la··-ware, 
Palau, 
OU·, 
Hardware, 
■alt. 
We would rail aperlal attaaOon lo aur ap lead id I 
line of 
Boots & Shoes, 
juat reoeirad fro· Boetoa. which we guataa- 
lo Mil ai low u cab be parobaaad «UewMrt. 
WE ARK AUBNT8 FOIC 
Oak Hall Clothing Co.. 
BOSTON, 
O. WYATT& COMPLY, 
DOVER. 1*. H-. 
Maaufariurrr, or CMbiBf from Um faaaoua 
Sawyer Woolens. 
η w· afearitt, a roaoecUa· wiU» our 
Tailoring Business 
a bo®*. aaablaa a· to offer lo the public a large 
aaaortneat of 
Cast·· «lothiig! 
All are isriUd to call aad ta mine oar foO»U | 
aaii aaaiplea. 
ANDREW* if CVRTIS. 
Wr*( Parka. Mar «. I«0. 
Buéiî fails i BoctleU Railroad ! 
Lmm Caatna m 4 η»Μ·1 β ».·4·.. ud Mecbaa- I 
le Kall« at Γ «υ ». m au·! S: 19 ρ m., i'ortlaad at 
1 JU p. m, U«MM itlflp n. 
I. W AMUR DSN. JL. PfM. 
OXFORD, ··: 
T}1 BLIC notice ta hereby given, that by virUi» 
Χ of ea axecutioa la tkror of KUJali Jordaa, 
againal the Portlaad »a<1 Oxford Central Sa llroad 
Compear, iMuedoathe tweaty-alxth day of June 
A D. ΙβΜ), apoa ajadxmnnt recovered la fovor of 
aaid Jordan, and agate** «ald corpoiatiaa, at Um 
tana if Um Supreme JadJeiaJ Court heldat Parte, 
wltbla aad for tb« Coanty of Oxford, oa Um 
eeeead Tueaday of March. a. P. 1*7β, I, J. W. 
Whiuen, Deputy hhertff for the County of Ox- 
lorJ, hare oa tbla JaaL. day of Juif, a. *). J*», 
MIIKI ibe rlfbt or μία Portlapd aad Olford 
Central Railroad Compaay te redee» th· follow· 
tnjr mortgage aad mortgaged prealaee, naaelr 
A mortgage fives by aeWl Company to Lara Car- 
ter. leaior, Joba W. Lane and Allen Haleta, 
dated May Î·, a. d. IMS, and recorded ia the 
Aadroacoggla Couaty Ergtatrv ai Deeda, toL M. 
•Ufi HO to Î4T, and la Oxford County Rag airy or 
Deeda, vol. la. pege til whereby aakd Coca pan τ 
mortgaged to aaid Carter, Lane and Hatoea, all 
aad elagalar. the pftmiaea. fraaehieea aad prlvl- 
legea the· tu aatd corporation belitagtag; that la 
to aay, the irancblaea aad railroad, rlgbta of «ay, 
eaacmerta,depot* .eagiee-hnuaee and other boriaea, 
situate betwoea the AtlanUo and St. Lawrvnoe 
Railroad ia the town of M not. atod C&aloa l'oipt, 
at the A aO row-ogam R>rrr, and more particularly 
.trarnbrd la the 'fee>l from P. O. J Smith to iald 
«-orporadoe. dated the Brat day ef May, λ. p. 1*3, 
aotar ae aaxl dend related to (he dlataaee »Uhin 
aaid termini; meaning therein aod thereby to in- 
clede ao aium aad all of the fraach lace, prlvl legea, 
onrpvrate rtgloa and property. real aad peraoeal. 
ana nixed, aa waa then own»J and poaaeaaed by 
aaid aarperaUoe with la the aloreaaw tenalai of 
\linot, aad Canton Point at the Audroacoxgtn 
Hirer, aad whether derived under aad by virtue 
of the charier ol aald company, or of the drefl'oi 
aaid Smith to tald company, or the charter of the 
Rack Held Breach Railroad Compaay, or ai the 
daed of *Aid laat named company to aaid Smith, | 
aod inclaelve of all real eetate aad ei|iiipmaau 
which ihouM alter aaid mortgage be ace aired in 
the fell completion aad ei.ulpmiat of aflll road; 
aad ky vtrtpbof aaldexeodtfoa, J. aaid WMttce. 
aa aaid^iiepuor ktiarij, a bal I aell aaid right to ^_he«t bidder at public auotioa, oa ! 
the fouitemb day of Auguet, la the >ear of oat I 
Lord rigbteea hundred eÇbty, at twu o'clock la 
iIm ifttnooi« ti ike ullnml MMMfir pâsUeo. 
at BookAeld Tillage, ta Baeklwd. ia aatd Ooaaty 
of Oxford, alao by virtae Of the aaid executloa, 
I, aaid l>epety Sheriff, have on thla teeth day oi 
July, a. I> 11*0. eeutd all the ι ranch Ire* of aaid 
Portland aad Oxford Central Uallroad Company, 
of, tu, upon, or appertaining to ita railroad ex- 
teadtag from the juaonoa w&h the Atlantic aad 
St. Lawrence R4I road at MttAuuo Vklla fa the 
lawn of Mittot, to Cgatoa λίilia in the town ol 
Caatoa, aU la the aald cuonllea of Oxford and 
Androeooggle, and by viitue of aald execetlon 
a ball aell Ute aame at publie auotioa to the high- 
eat bidder, at (he aaid paakenger atatloa, oa the 
aald fourteenU day of Auaaat. α. υ. immu. 
J. W. WUITTKN, Deputy Sheriff 
Dated at Uuekdeld. Una taatb day of Jmlj. a. 
t> lew). 
Notice ·Γ fWcIwiw. 
"117" 11Κ Κ KA 9, Aurtia |Ç. arret» of BrldjUon. 
Jf la the county ol Cumberlaad aid ttat» of 
Maine, ou Ui« dflli day of July, a. 1>. 1UJ3, by hie 
aiortgmjre deed of thai data, recorded la the Oxford 
ff tatrra Dlatrict Reelatrjr of Deeda. book 01, pag· 
SU eoareyed to dm Um Ml ο aria g daecrlbed real 
eatate^ltuatea In Denmark In the Couaty of Oxford 
aad Stat* or Main*, to wit llelng aame treat ooa- 
veyed to Aaron B. Witham of Ueamatk by Leon- 
ard A. Berry, by hla deed dated the tenth day of 
May«A. It- 18U,aad recorded la the Oxford We atari 
Diaulat Beglauy of Deeda, book M, page lie, (a 
or a more partimilar 
acrea ad|dtatfg the 
rlv, the aame ooa· 
... 
wuha· by Waller 
Barry ; aad aa the eoadltlona of aald aaortfagc 
have beea broke a. I claim a forcoloaara ar (So 
aaae agreebly to the Mautea. 
NATHAXIKL HALK. 
Deamartt, Jaae I». IMP. 
A be tract af PlalatUPa Vfrlli 
BOB1NSON DBAN of EufkSld, ia th* Couaty 
oi Oxford, PlalnUff, va. WfLU AH 17ÏLL1*, 
Defondanl. 
ION of aaiOHpait aa promleaory aote, 
Juaa ie. ΙβπΓ algaea br aaid détend· 
a ha pi ia In I to pay ike plaiatiff or 
hla order, the rum of alaatrflve dollare aad ear- 
eaty centa oa deataad. with la tercet at I per coat. 
Addamaam. §100. writ dakad M, M, lWOAad 
retnraabie to March Term, 1M0. 
8TATE OP~MAINS. 
OX TOED A·:— Supreme Jadlcial Court, March 
Tana, A. D. 1MB. 
ROBINSON DEAN 
«I 
WILLIAM B. ELLM. 
Aad aow It appeadag to the Court that the aald 
nmiai m la aot aa lahaNtaat of thia State, 
aad haa ao teaaat, ageat or etteraoy tharala, aad 
that he haa ao aaticcef thepeadeaey of thia au it. 
11 le eedarcd by the Ceertthat the aaid Plaiatiff 
notify Ike aald Defoadaat, af the paadaacy 
lharaef by aa 
with thla order of ( 
l^lCOUBB 
Am 
uT. Where/ 
la aaid 
at Maat before 
aMCMrl 16 ha holdaa at Paria, afoimll aa 
tke third Taeeday ef Sept*r next, ta the cad that 
Aa Mtd Pifoadiui may then aad there appear ai 
aaid Caart gad ahow eaaea U aay ha have why 
jadgmeat ahoald aat be nadfred Qtaëb?, 
».r.ggjo» 
A trae kkatnet af writ aad order of at 
AUeet: i4MmS.WftloaT.0hrt. 
tï, AtVj· for ρ*"·, 
• ewm 
ΒΙβΒΕΒ A 
CHAMPION 
HORSE HOE. 
Cell for M Kit HIM/· NEW 
CHAMPION LOW I CULTIVATOR. 
For prie· a wi <|aailtt tii'f ba boatea. 
ONLY 
Contains 7 teeth and good 
WHEEL! 
11ANUPACTURED BY 
F. C. MERRILL, 
l*m rAM·. MAIXK. 
31» <M Am. Hotud of County Commu tinner V 
Érord 
Ccwaf*. 
; EQUANT I· · rote of Ike iahabiiaau * M>« 
to»· of Pari*, puwd al a aoatiag of lit· 
voter* of aald tova of Pari·, duly aotiied 
•ad held al Ui« tow· bouM la aald Iowa, oa IM 
Orat Monday or March, a. D. 1MB, iaeu acting u·. 
the ηΙμΜμι of aald low·. to petit tea Ike Coaaty 
Commlaaiaaera ta UiMoaliau· the road leading 
fro· tke Run fori road to Norway *111·#·. aa laid 
•at by Dm Coaatr Cwalntoawi la M7l; we. ike 
uad«ral*aed, Hrlectaei of aald Iowa of Parte, 
reapeeunlly reprcKot. that pi.bile coavenieoce 
aad neceaalty doea aot require the building « 
•eld highway or road, aa footled by Dm Cocnty 
Commtaaioaera la aad for aald County, the ι«θ·η 
of which waa Bade aad eatered at Um Mar Tmm 
of the aaid County Coatalaaloaera' Court, a. l>. 
187», and ilvrcrlbed aa folk>«a Commend·* at 
the fat* at north red ot Cottage Street ta Norway 
village; thence north tt|o eeet, fti ro<la, to Parla 
toifn line, over laad of the Beal· belro; ihooee 
north »i»5ca»t,»tl rod· aad M link-, theace ajrth 
IV · ea»t, 13 rod» aad IS llaka; Iheaoe north 1β » 
oaat, 7 roda; Umiico north a» van, A roda; iheaoe 
north <8° rajl, ta rod», to centre of old Kamford 
road, eo raile>l, o/rr lead of the Beats heirs. 
Wherefore, y oar petit loaert rr<jueat jour boa or* 
to proceed to rte# aald route, aad gtre a hearing 
to all partiea let exerted, and to dtaeoailatie aald 
highway or road ; an«l aa ia duty bouad «UI ever 
pray. 
Dated at Pari·, Ibis 4th day of Jaae, α ι>· 1M0. 
BEN J. *. DOS, 
(i. C PRATT, 
wm. parus. 
selectmen of thr loon vl l'an*. 
8TATR OK MAINS. 
OX FORD, ait Board of County Commia»iout-ra, 
May Heealea, UMU, hold by Mjotrtacat Juac 
Olh, 1MH0. 
Upon the foregoing petition .aaUsfactory evidence 
harm· beea received that the petitioners are re- 
•pontiblc, aad that inquiry iato Um mertta of their 
aspltcaUoo la expedleat, IT la OatiaaJUi, that the 
County UoalMloaera ant at the Kim Uoom, 
Norway, aa Tuesday, UM Slat day of Aagast next, 
at tea W the duck am, aad tkeoce pn>er«d to view 
lhe roete mtatfoaed In aaM petlUoo ; tsmedletely 
■Iter wbtsh view, a kaartag of Um parUn aad wit- 
on*** will be had at some uoaveulent plaoo l· the 
netaity, aad «oeti other mm rare· taken la the 
preiuiaee a· the Commissioner· akall Judge proper. 
Aad it la Iurtlier ordered, that aotke of the time, 
place aad parpoM of the Coaaaataaionera' meatieg 
aloreMld be given to all perauu· aad «-orporatlaoa 
Intereeted, by eaaalng »Ue«ted copie·of aald petl 
Uoa aad of tkla order lAereoa lo be Mr red epoa Um 
roapeoUre Clark· ol Um Town· of Parla aad 
Norway, and alao poeted up in three public 
place· ia each of aald towel aad pubiiahed three 
week· McreaalvelT ia the Oxford Democrat, a 
aewapaper printed at Pari· la aald Couaty of Oa· 
tord, the Ural of aald publication· and aaeh of the 
other aotloea, lo be matje. aervod aad poeted, at 
leaat thirty dav· before mm Unit of meeting, to the 
c»<l that all pmuai and corporation. May then 
and there appear aad ahow cause.il aay they bar·, 
why the prayer of aald petitioner» alioald not be 
Κ ranted. 
A tient :— JAMES 8. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
A true copy of «aid Pctltlo· and order of Court 
tbereoa. 
Atteat JAME8g.WR10RT.CUrk. 
DliMloliM of to*partaenklp. 
rpil κ co- partaarahip heretofore t xiatiag between 
X the undersigned, under the ilrm same or 
HAWKES «OAKLAND, la thi· day dlaaolved 
by mutual consent. Ckaadlar Mar land ia author 
taed to collect all debt* and MUle the liabilities 
of ifc· 'iff (If m. 
All demanda aaaeUled at tae rad of ai sty day· 
froa lb la date, will be loft with aa attorney for 
col J tel ion. 
CUAKUI.EU UAR1.AND, 
a U. HAWKES. 
Parla, Me., June Μ, Ιββ». 
CARD. 
Mr. 8. Γ. llAWEbi will coetinoe ia buaiaeM 
at Uie old plaee, and 1 would rotpeMially invite 
all of my friend a. to patrooUe him, feeling that be 
will do all ia hla power to giro Mlta/action. I 
woe Id al«o thank the· for tke favor· I bar· re 
ceired. CHANDLER GARLAND· 
"Randall Harrow. 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
THE 
WITHEfiET jXj 
India Steel Scythe; 
Tke be«t la the w«rM. Fer 
Mile 
Bolster Sf Robinson, 
SO. PARIS. 
—ALSO,— 
CUPPER MYTHES, 
Rakes, 
Forks, 
Snaths, 
Stones, 
Rifles, 
Drag Rakes, 
&c. 
All KMi mi H»ylaf TmI«, at 
Uwmi Price·. 
1Ύ i.irs 
I ι I I I I I I I 4 
SALERKW& 
THE. Β L S 7 IN u$f. 
SOLD Ρ'· λ 
^ f 1 » Ml 
f Taxe·, 
WT, MM Uuu 
ftw IM W im· 
T-be foilowlag U*t of tax*· oa real eatale ol 
aon-reetdent ο«μπ la the town of Albany .tor th* 
year UT9. la bill* coin «jilted to JUftTICK A6FIN 
WALL Collector of *aid low», oa the *Xh day of 
joaf. law. baa been reteraad by hie leae ur» 
maillai onpald oa Uie 13th day of May IMO.by hi· 
certificat* of that date. aad aow remain* unpaid, 
and notice 1* hereby given that If *aU* Va«e*.ibier· 
*«t and chargea are not paid (qla the Trea»ur* of 
•aid Town, Willi ;y eigbtaan uxwthe fro· the date 
«f theeoMtip*·! of «aid biiu, ao »ucb of the rajMUtTUxed a* wST be «aitcieet to pay the 
amoaat doe therefor, includtag latereat aad 
eharre*. will withoal larther aoUe· ha aoM at ZabUcHieUoi 
Hi* dweiliac I 
Moaday iafebraary, 1MI, at eae o'clock la the 
Uajgai Mi ll· oh
axed «Cl ha a A laa e
t in aic
11 ut I Hit cftJ e e e ld
p llc aoett a at the Tieeaaref· οβοβ, la wit:— 
Η la lling boate la aald Albany, oa the Iret 
«" 
i i llili 
Klaf Laae, 10 11 M HO $1H 
Daalel Weetaorth, 10 11*· * 
IliT aiirnr I I MO *0 lib 
Duan A Maeea, 1 S 
4 100 «00 1*40 
10 UN Ι» IW 
Read, Plaauaar * irowa, It · ·» » »» 
W. H. «agree, Μ 1 » «0 1·* 
Preaoot Beaaett, 1 · β * «4 
J. T. aeeoott^i«n 
·· 4 3 K) lJO ISO 
·· F A.Weeeoa " j I g jjj ** *i»R9cu| {$ § j: 
8oath-weet part, β 6 BO ·« »« 
North weet part · · 1» β· » » 
y fi® MO 1(0 
La»aid Highway tax lac lgTi.oa the ahore, MOO 
CjÎjMwâTwî'aeath part. « 7 lS I* MM gJSï&ïÎ^Er f ; « » «*> 
JWUBolfl.. *»!»#· Τ 7· 
asKisr·*4"·" s» s '.s 
Sïïîc'wV. i · * S il 
"Ht"'c,ÏÏÏ!»JfcR5 j®, armât êmtty t χ M sv0 ^ Jrniim, s 5 « ; Ul, 
J. H. LOVfcJOV, 
Aibaay, Juijo, ι»). 
0] 
ff 
0·· 
Ob aad aller Jûe fcC an«T u»STfurtberaotica, 
traiaa Will raa aa Mlow» ; 
A,a**T 
.πχΤΆ!&3Π!ί?, 
iisSrt»Sr5wî 
Lawletoa USAi·.·. a*<] p. aa., 
at loan a. ■ and 9:4"> ρ m Nor··» 
η 
lor (Jaefaee. l< J 
Local lor boutb Paria. Nerway »n>i Gorhaa 
teeree Portland at»MVp a Setatb Pari· at 740 
l> a. 
Mixed for lalaaal Poad leaeeatiorbtm at 1) 44 
a·. 
oome turt. '··>./""*' 
Mm for will Ittn LmU· 
aad 1:10 p. a.. 
South Paru 
at W:IS a I 
toa atTflaad llvi* a. a. aad «Λ» p. a. For 
so«U Part·, Norway, Lewiuoa, rertlaad Aad 
teare lalaad Poad at Ti· %. a., Oorhaa 
a. a Sooth Part· at lift. A.1. Merway 
at 10 ΛΟ a. a. Per Portland and UîmIoi leare 
(•land Poad at 12 *» 9. a., Go rte· U1Λ p. 
aad Soaib Parte at 4:I0 ρ ·. 
Loeal tor Portland aad Lew iatea learee Gorham 
at 141 a. Mm Seath Parte at ·:14 a. a Serway 
M %m a. a. 
Mixed for Portland leave· Uothaa at 10 3· a. 
South Parte at t M p. a. 
Tratoa «ill rma by Pertiaad tiaae. 
JOSEPH HlCKSON. ôeaaral 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. 8TEVEN8, 
Bethel. 
MEN WANTED. 
I weald like to bir# aara »o aclt NUH8KKY 8TOOK. 
ooaaaeecing hjaedtetelr. Want reliable and en 
ergeOe am or twaaaty flvc yearn of aft aad up- 
ward·. who will to tow a flood ealarr aad eipea· 
aaa. Tbe beat of refereace required aa to chew- 
ier aad ability. Addreea with retereeee, 
Ο. K. GEEEISH. 
US Ex·'baa re St.. PorrunD, Mr. 
ROOM PAPERS 
AMD 
BORDERS, 
WINDOW SIIADBS 
AND PIXTVBES, 
COBD AND 
TAflEU, 
Paper· froa the 
CHEAPEST BROWN 
TO THE BEST SATINS ANi» (If MM, 
WITH BORDEES TO MATCH. 
WE HAVE THE 
LARGEST STOCK 
IN— 
OXFORD COUNTY! 
aad think we cannot be beaten >a 
STYLE ft VARIETY ! 
Plaeae look at oar atoak before buyutf. 
AB paper· taiaaaed free οt charge. 
NOTES' DBUG & BOOK STORE, 
NORWAY. MAINE. 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
Photograph Mice. 
J. XT. P. Burnham, 
of PORTLAND, formerly of BANQOB. 
•xperta le ipgad tbe iiuumt la O.TTOMD COUN- 
TY, tctklDf portrait· lid tlewa. IIι· tosg aipo- 
rlMtt la ttt vt of Photography, being mvmM· 
•d «lib all lb· beat arttaU, and baring prvtobly 
mad· WITH HIS Ο in* HANDS, mora portrait· 
tha· ujr Urtog operator in Lbla Country, Mte* il 
poaaible for dm to pleaae moat of my patroa·. 
I ma making COFIB3 · »pectalty (Von MIMA· 
: to urk TURR LIPK SIZE Pleaae briiair a· roar old 
picture· to to enlarged ; «to not pui tlwmtoM tto 
band· of OKCMKEU, for I will to rwpoaelble 
tor Umlr totof aatlatoetory. too· aa tto wwrm 
Wtlfcar com··, I »hall to ready to mill rtowe of 
HoMMaaiPortto·, Interior Ymwi, A·. PIMM 
•ddreia 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
NORWAY, ME. 
"Randall Harrow." 
Oall on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
WAOTMT 
EVBBY PARMER to kto« Utol to cm obtain tto 
CBÎIPI0I8CREÏ TOOTS CÛLTIT1T0B, 
FULLY WARRANTED, FOR |l.to. 
Tit·' we hare tto lar^aet atocf of 
S Ο Ύ Χ ϋ Ε s 
IN OXFORD COUNTY; 
wbiob, being bought before tto rlM, «ill to Mi* 
•t oM price·. 
Clipper Scythes, ,65c. 
Withered'· India Steel Scyth*·, brat i· tto 
world. NoUrta Clipper·, ->oaLba, Katoa, Hay- 
Pork·, Drag Rakea, (irinJatonea, a Lug atoeA at 
low price», to cloae out. 
WOO»· MOWINO MACNIIVK, 
i tone ; i It J to. omi-NKW. $62 
Eagle Horse Rakes, $28. 
TRIUMPH Ac I #0 £ft fn H,Ail 
SVMMB* (Jt'KUi OIL 8i<>\ ta, i wJ.JU (u #0.VV 
lerrills Dry Air BeHipton, 
Tto Mat Μ·Ι Ara|K»t. AVrry «m mrrmtnl 
Don! k*Mtfe·Manre to obtain · bargain. Call 
early. Ib.j«aib<r the place 
MASON BROS., 
lAWPI BLOCK, 
NOM WAY. MAINE. 
POTASH ! 
In Any Quantity, 
AT 
MOTES' PRTO STOBR 
MOVING MACHINES I 
ΗΟΒβΕ RAKES, 
fto Mto at mj realtor·, to 
SOUTH PARIS. 
TBB WORLD RBNOWNBD 
ftffcr L Tooto1^ Mewiif lackto. 
ALSO, THB 
Thomas Horse Rah*, 
Tto Klag el tto PVeld. *'"· & 
ADwto totead to ι 
Β ιο Ifcelr advaatag· ι 
mMU, totore perdu «tog. 
r·· Wedaeadaya ud SMfiaya. 
pankui toi· jeer, «η %d 
» to «seolM tto atovo ta·» 
et at Will to »t totoe 
t aa  aMrdar
wmlliam snrr. 
Bo.P«Ka, J—· Ift. im. 
IBP8RTART Tl FARMERS I 
OTET 
as Altoef, 
MTV BAKU 11 VSR fliPMV MW RllBUni WIBDu flfinnvW, 
at aad loaded lu to aw heel harrow I 
POND'S 
EXTRACT. 
THB βΚΚΑΤ TZOKTARLR 
PADT DESTROYER ud » .C FOE 
nFLtXSATIOX AN.' uËI· 
0RRMA6ES. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
hu eurp.1 on UlA-i)- cmi 4 
,____ __ Our tiimwai t 
onm7« U*· wbeu rviuo**l of cWu: <[ ι» liuv *■ 
rrmimn. »»ρ» help la re&notf tuienuastory 
Hemorrhages. ΓrîS.S£*? 
ϋοχ, or fwe» «ay cMa.li epeadlN controlled ·' Λ 
■ίη^ικί Our Miuttl m«I l«· 
toliw <9Lfc> ai<U ia *xrv*UM idtort.·! 
M—Tl1n< · 
Diphtheria & Sore Throat 
I'ee the IitfaN pewajHIy llliiw.itiin D 
1*> iMtammwm 
PiiirrK TtM K>tr«rt Uib^ only «prdfe 
Ualdl ΓII. for Ikt r— OM to 
tui. Omt "Uur-* « «τ· .·* H'OcUBv Ι>Γ·»«Γι-4 
lu M nw. ««Uiii· *;l lb* t inrti · 
K*inirt «»*·"» »>»<·»· 
finJiKhlp 1 -r u*e la eMarrU.! idKlAAfkk;.· 
and 
Sores, Ulcers, Wounds. 
Sprains and Bruises. 
liC eaollaf ud cimtmtug V— our etni». I 
I r-M ·*» "i «1th I'm Calmaet U *iU ·*<* 1 
1^4 u te», itii» out tie air, 
Durns and Scalds. ELLSffl 
it >· marlTtimL m>4 ahtxthl L·· kai t ui nwv fu»u.. 
ί<·Τ uVîn ο · > r kvOrt» A >»n«elMr Τ 
Ohim.i «tll ai 1 ία heaju* in mt 
Iniiamed or Sore Eyes. 
II em h» e~J «Κ!» .· βκ ·Ν(|ΙΜ fr*r a h«ruk 
ϋ··t 1 l-v kU 1· ■ ·ι ιη*Η·τ 4uJ aorta*»* 
•-îLtkJUt paxa 
Earache, Toothache and 
c.LCu^tlL ■ β· ι to- -d.^j to toc· 
Uooa. ttaeâacttaaMiii··» «wMClli 
Ρ· |λα Bllecl, Γ·Ι·'«ΙΙ»ι|. 
or It« h!«'{. 
"CO) u to the px*;cat tuu*B r«n«4j 
1 ίΐτ irlr* *Sri fltJMr ta» Si «va lii*· f#fV 1 
funu'a •tlri.rt M rUtrulrtl fit]» f rc it 
'■«·. I. a I iwsat}*· k*£- 4 tV« »>1T 
IH.tarai 1» of icrwlwiM· »:***· the r^-kJ.n 
of ciothl"lf II |\M. Vli.M··)! 
For Broken Breast and 
Sore Nipples. r 
d><ua that at-<bec» »to> tiAi. ■ «*» ovl >1 «Γ1 bmt 
l<r «1tho.it it I* «Xiitiur.it 1 the U-t il_o—* ; 
Uiat tu be app&vl 
Female Complaints. trtaa t>K< 
b»c*M 1". f * tin* ui^Ttb of frmale Imm Β 
l2«* » \(r«.t t» wat-4. r«ll Afei-tr- ai-ivi_. a.- > 
CAUTION. 
Pond's Extract T*£L 
tlx .'«ιΙ»"ΓμιιΙ'« r>lmrl" »>«»» Il4k»«>u·. 
KlduKr itrtl.-atrvWu.»rt o-t «i/rCBKifail i* 1 
<T-\,■$»<·. Nojm» ο». * ta rf»»î-e. Ah>v<ti< I 
>«i ttavin·' !*·»·« P» Kiiiwi r« t* 
lanlkw ft u wmt aU ta ta Ji, or t« *w«r< 
Pnco of Pond'· E*tri»ct, Toliot Artl- 
ole· and kpecieltics. 
MTB· EXTtACr .t·» *r*o»«3 »i.T§ 
T»lle» t !■—■>. 1 «u rat«· » « «ar.- W 
Itral'.fVlrr M l'I»·!· 
I l» tell M ι· t OO 
TulInteepdCki Λ· Nm.1 kvr'.air ϊά 
Utalalal M Ur<ll«ai>4 rap.r 
Pap***! mIj bj Pûùîl à LITiACI Co-, 
NEW YT1&1. iM> UJSTOX. 
T*r «Ir Kr ail T»r*M*«eu *nj Γ»«-<· <V-*i.V T>*a>r«. 
Dr'Ti 11* Il «Mth. '«m » frrr, or. narr: t ot 
tÎ Λ "^aU* Γρ^ oo γ*-·—·λ 
of I .V, i; t ι*».- <i η»Λ·>- U W» Util aèttct. Now 
> orfc. 
HOJRTAJOHNSOM 
ΑΛΛ ICA»<IL 
IΝIΜ Ε Ν Τ 
For Man and Beast. 
Λ ntrf ran for Ifawrfi, 
SpraiM*, 
OM4i ali AU« Rub 
it im tcrll tcllA (A< hasut. 
suj r- «»uuu«r«i-'u:« 
BOOTS BY MAIL. 
U« ·*ΠΜ IU tool- >f «Ι.Λ.! wttbtu' \ 
:rm π »*«. «hier» ·< :« all « fie v?»u. ι..-t 
irr t» .(tdto· iftfer tac~iMv :·> · *■· 
o.<-. i»r nru ιοαηι or ehildrci. If the no *1» J.> 
•ut »att«IV. rrturn Litem 
Mn nil urn no Middle *»., • Οι rJILItRi WHTM\n, 
PERMANENTLY cures j 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
j Constipation and Piles. 
DK Κ U. « Ι ΛΚ^^ιώΙΙ. .u.Vu.Mj·,] 
■liMMrfki. ui Muta*· 
■ml Ilk· * ifcai ι· I* fcn —Λ mtmnj « err j 
ktaHMWrilTs ial boa m- » »r full, 4 U J 
M4 <-1*. 1. M · 
nMpi » m !.» in: ν t.. | 
s "It urfiri» I IM >ώκ. Λ.. atiim 
r· >*J |r\i»i MiTtrli·! fruaa I'llcw w*J t a·- J 
I th— ■ U ·ιι·|Ι il ι-ly r.rwl »c." 
C. Ii. noc \IM>\, «n'irltUrt. w}·, *·< 
|M>IP latter w·;..— m. la « 
j piatrly tafhf a ·»»«« lh«» ai 
TO? IT HAS I WONDERFUL 
POWER. 
ΒΕΓΛΓΧΚ IT ACTS ON ΤΠΚ] 
Iuvkk.tiik now ι i.<4 an» kiiv-| 
I NET* A* Tilt *\3fK ΤΙΗ» 
Mmum h îImmii tn· mgmttn of 
tXpoltonom humors ttvat dovoiope 
In Kidney and Urinary dUNMillt· 
kHMMM, Jau.-Kl^·, Constipation, 
PUm· or m RhonmoMMi 
and F«»ia .«l aoro«r*. 
DIKET-WW halay »t«iblll < 
naa I— I MB Vaa*a41) —II μ iya?i 
I Obi- ^rk«*«lll aiir.li «jtaof aardirla·. | 
TRY XT NOW Î 
Hay U at IW Γι l||lill PrWc, ll.H. 
Txiu. raiircnr * a., rr^tr-jn, 
,TK 
HALF A CENTURY OLD 
S 
Is a eare remedjr for 
Coi-?h*, Cokii, WlwOptO 
Cou^h, and all Lung dis- 
eases, when u»cd la season. 
Fifty years ago. Elder 
Downs vnu given up bv his 
phjakian*, to die with Con- 
sumption. Under these cir- 
jcumataucee ko compounded 
«■th» EHxir, was cured, 
QBand bred to a good old age. 
ΟI You can trjr It for the price 
• ■of one doctor's rieit 
Tot cale everywhere. 
TSSSTSSSSST. 
e· 
ο 
Τι lira»:ai Mates. 
PATEITS aad how to abtaia taem Piapklrt 
r«Mi|»t of Su«H for 
— ,U.\. 
Kqualfr atlaplrd t«» tin· fee hie or Tohust, 
iu»lttuc iviiNilf, art· M«lt Bitter* 
H<>* vHiîj.ki rtixl.v#uru«ieleJ'iinJ"l,iii 
apple-pie order.** 
'* How '.h that ?" "Crusty." J 
Naughty boy, John. 
Wewu Aokmts Wawtku!—For partic- 
ulars enclose stamp to Lydla E. l*iuk ham. 
m«<b*»SFWSSp6 
If * widow aixl widower were Wine 
united iu iii:itriin<>uy. «hit process would 
they be undergoing? Repairing. 
As a litmx-ut for horves //« wry d Johu- 
»"U%s -IrniVa and Oil Uniment I* unequal· 
ed. It cure* sprains, braises, an·?Ktuwmii, 
at nut. 
Tickler say* tbc rcamu toin-cttt sr^ati 
musical it» Ix uu.k they an* all liddlc-striugs 
inside. Hand us that old boot—scat! 
Good AnvfCK,—Wp advl>e every fondly 
to keep D"Kh.i' Elixir always on Itaud. It 
is the beet remedy for coughs and cold* 
evrr offered to the public. 
The woman caught In a shower with her 
new U>ntift and no umlirella « an never be 
pursuaded that the rain wis needed. 
Many people seem to thiuk there la no 
danger in DetflecUn»; a Cold in warm weath- 
er; but this Is often a fatal mistake. Re- 
member that I)r. N. G. White's Pulmonary 
Klixir will give instant relief. 
A Western editor, noticing the marriage 
of a Mr. Boot to a Miss Leather, very 
rationally remarks that they are goiug into 
the boot bosniens. 
"He who talks sows, he who listens 
reaps,*'and he h ho takes .\<Unus<>n's B>4- 
α»ι<· the great remedy for coughs, 
colds, etc.. Is wise, because he takes the 
best remedy ou earth. Trial bottles, 10 cts. 
A vouu* Vnrk St. maiden, uot over thir- 
ty years of age, faiuted the other day on 
hearing her father speak to a young man 
uOuut -undressing lumber." 
(\»errvEsiks.—The most eifcctual way 
to overcome a costive habit Is to take a 
ttiuail duM of Master > Mandrake liiiur> 
before each meal, ami follow It fbr a week 
or U'u ilij» ; the cure will In- mild, but 
suie. 
A chap who was told by a clergyman to 
'.remember Lot's wife," replied that he hail 
trouble enough v»ith his o*u without It- 
numbering other men's wives. 
S-.-aimu: Coxri \int.~ How many people 
suffvx from summer couipla.utThe l'eo- 
ph 'a Favorite Tonic Bitter* will pre veut 
ail kinds of summer complatuts, biliousness 
and disuses of the. liver. Try It and be 
comitM-ed. Ne*; advertisement. 
•■The l*.>vk to read," say l»r. M c Cosh "is 
uot the oue which think» for you, but the 
one which make·» you thiuk." A bank 
book, for iustance. 
Trti r.«iu.\Pilfi π:Υ»\ι Γ·»ι nikvtV— Mr Γ/· 
r Say to your readers that iMiy't Aff- 
M«f Γ'Ηΐ is cxteuai\«ly used hire by our 
best citizens, nul is effis tiuir mast wonder- 
ftd mre>. It Is the best Kidary remedy 
ever !m»UI m Una locality. 
W. K. W*>r, Druggua. 
A yotmg man (toasted that he had a well· 
stored miud. whereupon a youuglady unir- 
mured: "What a pity we cau't flud oui 
when he stored it?"* 
Λ liBKvr Κμκκγιιι»ι:—The Hop Hitler» 
M irnfactcriu^ Oo. i» ouc ι»Γ Rochester*» 
lircaU:»t lia».ti·■*» «af«rprlae». Their Ita|> 
it it tors have rtuclnd a*ale lieyoud nil pr·*» 
edc|K, Irvyi Unix iutfilieic value 
found thttf %ay h»%o «tmoKf fYrr? house· 
tolil lu t\r !jw: j — <· yq ·. 
Mu» c t«-tt< hor to scholar You *ο>· «lia· 
uoU· with mi open space: that's η whole 
not»·. Can v«>u r»ni»»ia· m tii.tt Scholar: 
"Yr.»'œ. A whoiv uotc La a note with :i 
hol«* ui U.' 
Tn*X llwr. Nkvik k'ajiM»!—■! h<iT<· 
Vru j.ck u.urt or 1**9 ft>r (U·· ia»l u (ι juufs 
m !ilcn ha» cost int many dollars in doctors 
and drpir^Sl's bills. The la»t tw » uar» it 
ouïr c*>»t fw· T*i+s e'f1<>:h*s W hi*· Be- 
cause 1 used Sulpliuc Hitler» instead of 
<tupl.niu«» doctor* Tfiev cured me οΓ 
jiuudiee.— 7. huD'l, ». 
ItU ^jk^t'MHthat tb<· ttfrre-ccnf p!<*re 
«u* iuveuted to ilti'i'iv*· the dcaeoils. It 
.m ir.t«> th·· rou;rPiiltM>u l«>\ as 
ostentation »ly a.» a dime, and uoIxhIy 
noti» i- that it i»n'tadnne. 
Τιίοι »\\ι·» Sv\ m> from the brink of the 
•.♦rove. and the patli of affliction turned t«» 
>u> u· U«pt*uv·.», >y uneiuii l!»«- ί a.«Mi» 
Wy<Mi»ok··, » blood. »ir:iln *ud ηηνι ft «4 
In tirrr.ni·, l»r.dn Mm! h« sert HT.*ti<jnsν<^- 
cu-down constitution». etc., Wyomikchas 
cured when all other method» luve ikiiwl 
Sold by all druggists at $1.00.91 >>an<i$:.00 
Λ bride of a month went to a married 
lady of a quarter of a year aud said "My 
darling »av» that women sre fbo|« 
" "Never 
mind." * lid the other, he'» ouiy studying 
nouns. Wait until lie reaebon adjectives." 
Λ Lut. in IKm.uî.—Thi» is the fact 
oncwuing everj· msn. *·ο«ι iu and child 
who has in the body the seeds of kidney, 
blad k«r. iiver and urtnu diseases. from 
which may »pruijr Brl^Kl's disease of the 
kidneys. Such a prpspeet is simply terri- 
ble. aud it is t11>: duty of everv one to be 
rid of the danirer at once. To do this, 
infallibly use Haul » Jit >*ody, tlx* Great 
Kidney and T.tver Medicine. Sold by all 
druggists. Trial >ize, 70 du. 
boue one rxpresM* surpris» that -the 
ery pretty and amiable Ml)e. M* doc-nt 
trry. -Oh," says tbe Oooutess <Η· H 
"she cad tlnd pleuty of hnsbaod» The 
iliiiieul^r ls t> Sud eH·" 
·»— 
IIalk ajtp Ηκληττ, qpt sallow. depei. 1- 
eut and miserable, *re those who wisely 
seek health when bilious, constipated and 
dyspeptic, from Dr. ChrviwKtr'e Liv*r-A><l- 
\H ifr^-tîon* of the liver, -touiarh and 
bowels ar* removed by It. It"Is an admir- 
able t-ΐυ.κΐ depureiit, and especially u>eA;I 
as a household remedy. AU that is neces- 
sary in Its use U persistency. Give It a 
fair trialDisorders of the liver are ob- 
stinate. but they invariably succumb to 
this potent, prompt and safe botanic reme- 
dy. 
•■Woman." quoth Jones, "are the salad 
of life, at ouce aud a bo«»u and a blessing." 
"In one way they're salad, Indeed," replied 
Btovtu; "they take so much time in dress- 
ing." 
« i' .· li 
PljcasaNT letters.—They are sheet* of 
suushine. A Methtnlist clergyman of Hart- 
ford, Couu.. writes I)r. David Kennedy, of 
Kondout. Ν. V., that "Favorite Remedy" 
cured him of chronic liver disease aud 
I indigestion, ft-··in which he has sutfered 
f>>r α long tine. This was splendid, but 
nothing mor<*thau anyouc may expect who 
th*es this medicine. One dollar a bottle is 
a fuiidl couskleratiou when health Is In 
question. Tie clergyman says he ia going 
to introduce Dr. Kennedy 's "Favorite Rçm- 
idy" amoug his people. He can't do better. 
Health is alwavs a friend of religioa. 
I — 
Walk in the meat low lot with your girl. 
[ The Httle striped snake appears in auch 
places at this time of the year, and a nice 
! screuM may be obtaiued there that will not 
cost you a cent, 
r * ■·**~.\· 
"· 
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ren ewer 
I has r«r many years occupied an honorable 
place iu the toilet of American women.aud 
has also attained popularity in fureigu 
eouutrtes. This is because It does perf'triu 
what it promises. Its warmest friends are 
those who have used it lougest, aud thu*c 
who Mom actual experieuce aud personal 
trial have demonstrated that by Its use 
gray hair is restored to Its natural color 
and dry, harsh, and wiry hair is made soft 
aud lustrous, a thing of beauty, aud a mat- 
ter οΓΐοτ aud pride to the wearer.—.W»- 
ami /kmmnU, Corinth, Mit$. 
A BRAVE LADY ! 
Iht Endure* ilir Pain of η Srrere 
fliiryU'Ml Opération Without 
Tnktnf; CtitovnferM». 
JJLJ2 -— ψν t.i. 
f tY"M tkr Ciurirr ) 
Mr·. SehOMtynaker, 01 Creek Lock*, fitter 
County, X. Y., had the misfortune to entirely 
tote 
tbe eif hi of one of her eye·, through 
»n accident, 
taflapgHator) vb JèfW1 
·ΠΓΜ«< 
»er.ou»ly auftcrior : indeed, the *»< a mere 
wreck,» waikin* «koletuR. In Utla 1errlfclr «trait, 
•he eoli'^ltM l»r. DaVfct Ker.nedy, of Rbudout, 
New York. * ho >'d her *t once Hint llie iolare·) 
e>e iuu«t tx· removed. She i|".letl\ 
Val fnnl> 
•aid "AUi'kht, iHctor, tut dunΊ give me tt)lg 
rotor a. Lat my ho»l>iUid nit by inv ■idoditrl/ii 
the oprnitio·. «M I will neither err ont 
or •dr.'* 
TUe work wsi doue, and the poor «roman *rpt 
her wor-l Talk of aoldierly nomade I ThU 
>hu wel greater pluck than it taàa.1 U» <«· υ a hua- 
■ Irt·»I κιιη*. To re»lon· her geueral health and 
jo*·· tone an<) strength to th.· at·tern 
t>r. Ken- 
nedy then nave the "ittwilr Kcim-îy»" which 
••l« au-ed the blond an·! Imparted new lite "to the 
lone «ulïerinit w· man. su» rai.id'r ire-.rte 
I health 
and strength, a d ta now well Tfcc 
* Kavorlu· 
Remedy ia a prtceteaa btctilnr to wo m η No 
family ahoald be wnUetit it. lour driigrict 
hah 
it. If not .end to Dr. DiTid Kennedy, Handout, 
Saw York. 
1.1» Κ ΑΛΙ» Il > % t. ru. 
a rt. MKiiicnK. 
NAKK I» Ht'KK. 
Tlit Urtat Internai *utl F.atrrn:·! ttetuad}- 
— <'Γ·ΤΐΚ« 
MATISW. NEURALGIA MAI*· A DIPHTHERIA. 
Γι l tiei»u«.k Sortlnrmi Ml >CTh ui'n «< U e 
! ·.«<, Vc Laaiι Uci latl ia mat» ·ι Ί h« !»ι·1 
J rejr, tt.n i· fhe. Plie*. |?ewi ·. ·" *· r» t··· ·-if ih<· 
>.e ir ·:ρ what· «tir "a«*e. tin o· I » d 
i ail Jnll .mm toi y !> ·«■«.. l'i'ckn il t II π>·ι· 
»b a I oîm <ut*v·: Ihe *km tu a jeu I·· m- 
I »«?a t>t» >«ë wt ijtn· a e« It ·«»■ η·» τ >·.· 
ati.l· Ιι.»ν«· l>o*n »av·· I (·οι:ι λρ ιμτ'ι nr y e itn y 
; u···. l< »>.-t d· i\ '"tî t. 
It ι* \H4l«rhO'd >»♦· e'klti. I ifl I *f > titra, 
ια our illi.mm*!. d ·.* 1» anil circular·, acnt tree, 
upon appliflut on b intll 
A trial will lirti llt v. a. W> taarcnte* «ati-tac- 
Uoo.or motiev rrfl'·' 'ed c««i· .III f f |t#*r bot 
Ile. Tua.' bottle·, i*. viH lu i>M> ni.ai· a. 
■>»vi iH:Kk) Λ t .. P»r»|.rV 
4*.' t .r- *w s V ·'* 
HAldxg 
■ι[C 
V 
•fl AIH,' 
'renewed 
Bu been in constant 
α·· bjr thf public 
I for over twrntjr jn«T· 
tuil I· the beat preparation 
ever invented for RfcsTOR- 
INti OKAY ΗΛΙΚ TO ITS 
YOrTHFl'L COLOK A.N υ 
LUX 
ϋΦι 
It wppilM the natural 
foot! u>d color to the lutlt 
!««-*■ without ittiolujc the 
■kin. It will locraaae and 
thicken the growth of the 
hair, prevent lu blanching 
Md foiling off. and ilia· 
AVERT BALD.MSM. 
It car·· Itching. Erup- 
tion· and Dandruff. A· a 
HAIR OKKSMMU It U verr 
desirable, firing the hair a 
•liken soft— s which all 
admire. It keep· the head 
dean, sweet and healthy. 
The 
Stale 
Aseaver 
<ana Ohemiet of Mass. 
and 
I leading 
Phyai- 
ciana 
endorse 
and 
recom- 
mend it <1 
aa a 
Çrwt 
tnnmpu 
in medi- 
an*. 
< 
BUCWNGHAMS DY£ 
WHISKERS 
will chufc tha beard to a BROWN or 
BLACK at discretion. Being la on· 
preparation It la easily applied, and 
produces a permanent color that will 
hot waab off. 
PREPARED BY 
I. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, IN. 
Said b/ ait Dttltn la MadkiM. 
HUNT'S 
REMEDY 
TU Κ «AH HTHST 
KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE 
EVE Κ KNOWN. 
HI STS REMEDY h*« I from linger- 
ing lUeran* ai« I. jn· γιη!» who have brt-a 
given up by phy«l<rtai>· la 41·-. 
mi νγ* K>:nrm mm all i>lae*a*« 
of the KMnryt, ISIaddrr, I rlimr; Oigaua, 
Dmpay. «;π»ν.|, lua!»«i-. i inconti- 
nence :u«d Retention of t ine. 
HI > Γ'Ν KKM Κ I) V t'UCuUTa|{i »lct 
«.ι *pp« lmu*« uj> the »y*t> tn, :u.d rem-wed 
hoaîr'j le the rc»n!L 
MOTS RESTED Y curt;* Tain in the 
Mde, Hark, or Lolun, Genera] l>-bllity. 
female DImum'H, DI*turl>ed Sleep, Loo* 
of Appetite, ltright'i 111m u»·, anil nil 
Complaint* nf iJw-Trlnn-li>»U»i Organ*. 
HHt» KKifEDY illicitly ln.iwi th» 
I.lver to heaitt .* action, lossovlitc ttie iiim 
that pro lu Ό Itlllniu llcailai he, 1>> t>p< p«lu, 
Sour Stoini'îi. f «tlrencs», Vile», cr. 
By the c~· HINTS REMEDY the 
Btoinsrh η ml TViwoN vlll ►pcedllv rr^ahi their 
strength. xu<l the likxvl will hr jirrMl]' purifled. 
HUNT'S REMEDY i« ftmly vegetal le, am! 
meet* λ trim net· r Icfr re Tt:fTt«he4 to the pub- 
Me. and the utm>«( reliance m»v he placed In It 
HTNT*S REM EI»Y i* prepared r*pr*»a- 
ly for the ulxiti- r1l«ea»e«. mid h ft* nerer 
been knnnn tn fail. 
Ou·· trial will eon vine* votl. For Sale 
br »ll Iirutfslpt». SvUil for PamphKt to 
Ί\ΛΙ. Ε. tMimr, Pr.ivldenre, Ιί. I. 
Wit», 75 ecnt#, and fl.iS flar*e »lxe). 
TONIC 
^Invariublv Cores U» of 
ipprtiie» Flatulency, 
λ specific for Nervous 
aud Bilious Headauba 
BITTERS ! 
JO·! W. 
UtMtil AgiaUt 
MH * 
iul as the elephant, bat he can carry an 
r norm ο us load on his back, fle doee 
not do no willingly, however, and is bj 
no means the patient, docile servant thas 
the elephant soon becomes under proper 
training. When I finit went to India, 
»s a young man I was connected with a 
mercantile firm in the northwest prov- 
incc*,(lb<tjihfip jfertT hid aÉ^bund- 
:int o^portepity if ftttdybfç the ram ο 1 
for mèansor carnage ffliuatpïrt of the 
country in those days was confined to 
elephants, camels, bu ι looks and men. 
Horses were not used as beasts of burden. 
Every day camels and elephants were 
driven up to our ofllcc door and loaded 
with wine and beer cases for far-away 
customers The elephant would go 
clumsily down on his great knees and 
allow himself to be loaded without an 
indication of discontent. I have no 
doubt that to would bay· permit^ 
himself to be fouled untOhowwcrcsligl 
ft !he laitb I «η all the weight of «îk· 
kind had hi· vèr seen fit to pile on the 
boxes. But tlic camels receiving their 
burdens was a spectacle never to he for- 
gotten. They ne ver varied in their bo- 
Imvior, and every one that I ever saw 
loaded—and I have seen thousands— 
îicted in precisely the same manner. 
Tlie camel, when he is not eating or 
drinking or being loaded, is invariably 
chewing the cud. His long, crooked 
jaw is in perpetual motion, and when he 
is told h) lie downi toreeeive his bunirn 
he docs so with mt varying this inces- 
sant mastiojitorv process. He awk- 
wardly bends his hare knees, drags his 
hind lets under himrBnd comes to the 
ground with a ariwas kind of flop. All 
this time his long, melancholy face 
shows not the suili est indication that 
lie knows what|Ik' is lying down for; 
ard this unmis&kftble hypocrisy, I 
think, stamps llr; camel ns an niiiriinl of 
a very high order of intellect. Hut in a 
! few seconds the ·χ pression <>n the 
camel's !»«·<' underjfcieia striking nltcra- 
j tion. As he sees the driver approaching 
[ him with η l><OC oa his shoulder tie 
seems al last to understand th« indig· 
nity and torture to which he Is a»>outto 
I be submitted, and the astonishment, 
virtu·.u* indignntioi^and dismay on '.he 
j ill-u«ed animal's ft.unt» nance ought 
[ certainly to in tkc Motile impression on 
the atony heart of the driver. They 
never have the sligli c*t effect. The 
i man binds the tidHoox 
on the wretched 
angii ti s b:n k. and goo away to get an 
otlur. Then the camel, wisely aban- 
doning his efforts tofbove man to com- 
panion. pt-in:.- hit hairy n<»s· upward, 
and how is Lia wrings to the skies. 
A Specimen He»bllng Tiiti. 
A singular m< tl«od oi 
" fighting the 
li'cr" is thus re;*ied by η writer in the 
).ondon Tiu'h: \ happened, in re- 
sponse to h press·»* InviUlion. U» find 
myself in a taw court, when » curious 
nj.Hie of cheating nt faro w:ia shown 
τι*»· 1!illl:,n 
iâ.csar. ipiiui "ΛΟ.. tléÉ table that 
H to toi an ent re suit. A pa·* ο 
; cjiix's is s'.ufll-a bv the banker. then rut 
i bv a player. vruea the i-anker procteds 
to draw the cards. on.· after another. 
I from the p u k. fir«t removing one. π 
I λ player iris put a stake upon any one 
of the cards wh eh ha. b^n laid out 
β·« η th<* U<>*. he win provided Ins 
equivalent is un odd eard in the 
I Jck. and b« k-e» if it U an 
I .veil one. N'ow. it would wo 
! impossible that a playercou'.d ehcat the 
banker. This U. however, how it h 
I done : In shufflinir the banker generully 
! ,hows the boll· ui car.l. Whin he hands 
! Ibe pack to be eut the player cut* an 
even number of card*, so that when the 
cut is put back by the UanVer tue player 
that what was the botlom card 
wiii be m odd one. and knowing a.so 
wliattti: card will be. «in stake upon 
H liiUi a ccrlaiÀy that he will win. 
But fiow does he cut the number of 
Sr^swt be ciiiOSt ai ,l*y a very simple 
,ro«<!S». One side Of the r.au of bis 
i:,umb to allowed to flj^w btra^U, and 
j a ffifliutch i> muff?\n it. Provided 
tl.«ien*i oi tue udl to-i" ihtnouk to J H be always fccμ the to. and 
t'ral lie presses the nail against the C*r.U 
in c",itin-,'. be mu*t always take up ex- 
actly 9bsame uumberol lardi. 
BoftfM. 
te i^n-y* >4 Ni 4 Î,y in Itn y' 
yet it Invented sau-:»,«* » >'θ#ηΛ h;li n^tii yet th"®* ««*k with the 
1 t dorto/leeks and |*i*lie. Cairo uni 
ÏÏŒty.'iine su* ». but liow many 
hag BoAyn i? There are » u· t«en k nds 
ofcheen (ih .t are g.«jd >. end ^,hwi1^ aiœè^oh. wbal a su:· '■ ird
tUeeMs of OH.W ό-g t^>:w wliera 
vonbnr a boiled hoi Μ·ι.» '^nso.di, 
or»Mf-kllofor lijplW lhemjall wese 
«meRîthui the s *$»**?. j1'" Λ p'r" 
feet sausage tair, i u ψ ludiial exposi- tion SfBotogn asJ #y are in lin a. » 
àfct'in bladders (ol all siz.s). >u cake·, 
^rfr in inewbi-ines. in uet*. in 
linikjike forma, in Hbo?, in cudgels, m 
csn^"'sausages smoktd. dried, locked, 
filliifciitn spiced, plain, mildewed, 
decaySr greasy, moldy, red, gray, 
mottled, broken, tottorin; with ngo, or 
plump wlib youth. 
A Heavy Sleeper. 
The Louisville Cvurier·Journal says: 
Alexander Eoirrson, a youth living 
In the wctt er.d of this city, has for the 
past six months been subject to very 
peculiar and unusual attacks of somnia. 
The first indication he lias of an attack 
Is a severe nervous hesdgche, coming 
on soon after breakfast. In a short 
goes into a deep sleep, which continues 
(or eeWil*4*ô liout^ttire» 
nights. He c:ui be aroused with d.ln- 
ing his sleep is diiiurbed by severe 
nervous chilb, àed ne thcdipiû· 0· in 
an hour or tVo. he relapses into a sound 
General Kaufman has presentedkrtlie 
xooiogical garden of Moscow a hairless 
hor»e of Central Asia. Ttie auimal ι>β- 
lonfs to tUe^ybrid speatp, and is eon- 
sidered a gxest rarity ; it \* well fcrmid, 
but its skin is led and without the 
Dr. C. W. BENSON, 
/ γίΑΙ.ΤίΜοΚΚ. φ>.: 
In tab tor »n4 Proprietor ο t (fe« 
Celebrated Celery aM Qtamomile Fills. 
Thtar PHI· hart mil with «h· mo·· lli· 
■unrkalilo aurrra*. aa I· ullrtlnl by III· 
ImaiMi Heir» thay hnr· «tlilind. 
Parann·, llanga Α Γ·. here ha<! Klghtaru 
IIittulrail DuScnathe Paat Year. 
Ift>«<|r*<ta hav# trrtlflrd t· the ktntfll 
I h » y have drrlvrd from lhair uaa lu Ihc 
cure of Nlrk llaadurh», Krriuui 
llradarhr. Stnralil·, Kirvaui· 
urea, Paralyala, Klrrplaaaitraa 
and lndigratlon. 
II la « lull} Katahllahad Kan, Baanl on 
A'rtual Kspertrnre. and Thrre la Xo 
Kind of Doubt but Tbry Will Car· 
Ihrar Dlaaa···. 
UK. C. w. UKVxONS cki.kkv asdcqau 
OillLE ΙΊΙ.Ι.8 #r< prrparrt] r xprcatly to cure 
•lick llci'lii-he. XftfOU» lleaitarhn. Sruralytn, 
Nerroa*nr*«. f't»raly»W. ·>Ικι>!·*«οο«β and ladi 
rr«tk>u or l)y»prp»i·, end will <u)f soy can·, no 
nmitrr how olnlinalr 11 properly u»ed. 1 ho* an 
η·»ι a car**u. but ouly for tlioao »p·· il dl**!**? 
Thrjr t'oaUiu n·· opium. morphine or •luininr, and 
are o*»t a purjrtuc, but rratilate t'i«« bowel« nn<l 
enrr constipation Ι»τ citrftijr or r»»roovlC(j tir 
c .u»«t<· of It. Τ tie ν ht»e · rheraitrc effect upon 
lie akin, «al a lovi-lr. ijeirtin* eflcc.t u|>on the 
nertroii» eyntem, aiuiplv bv f« «··!Ittjf it# ten thou 
tac<l hunury. vri. id Orne ran;» «Urvlotf atxorh· 
col#. Ί hey make or ertale uc»*e matter And give 
p.. nr, for en ami buoyancy to the ΟίΓ*···. lad in 
that wity inrr< a*e tn< iitnf force, cnduraitre ·ΐι C 
brilliancy of uiiod. Nob dy tint hs· · uerTOtt· 
»vatem »bwiild uts*lrcl lo ink· lliciu 1··> or ih'ce 
iiijctl.t ;n etc') >*ar, ai β ill 5· a-> «nerve ft oil. if 
f«.r I'd Oitinr pfrpete. Prjri 4») (a. 1» bo*, or ·; 
·>·>■·· k·. I'.' f. lent iror. h>UI by all 
dricjci»t#, aO I by 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
lYIIOI,KNALK DRt'liUIITI, 
11; if ut» J/«du Utrtil. nOJtTLAXn, XlAtNK. 
(iKNKHAIi AOKNT8. 
For «tu Ht Λ. J. Uowe, Nvumi, J. Λ. Haw 
•vio. Bn-k It i«l, Λ. Μ. l.ei ry and •rv. K. Mf ilaou. 
ho Pan*. Λ 
Are a syrttptom ofjnnndîce, j 
Dyspepsia, Cônst?j>r.:roa, Bil- 
iousness,and Li ver C -orr t hint. ! 
DR. BAXTER'S SfcKDRiKE 
BITTERS 
will curc the disease and re- 
move yellowness from skin 
and eyes. Warranted to curc. 
Sold everywhere at 25 cu. per boUie. 
DR. «. WHITE'S 
PULMONARY 
Coughs, Γolils, Croup, Astiiuia, 
\\ li(H»p;ii.r Cough, 
And otlMT Luny: Aifrctions. 
Tl«· Xitcta-hir^ su<.<a>* of tKis Elixir, onJ 
the uiijiuru'l ! d ο.»!.·, arc Mitti. U-nt νίύι ncc of 
ir\ «upon >:i'y ovtr u.l o'.î. r itwcdki of tl.f 
lor 
Lung" and Throat Affections 
THE GREAT CAUSE 
—or— 
HUMAN MISERY! 
J tit! /'ut liâJMd in α Staled A'»r tlope. t'ricer, cm it 
Λ Lrrlnr· on the .\alurt, Treatment autl 
K.'nttral cure· nf SSiniual Wo..km··», or Sperm* 
lorrtur*. induced by Η<-ΙΓ Abu»«. luvoluniary 
Kinieelun». Iroi'olencv. Nervou« Debility.«ad Ira 
t*e<iltnenl» to Marriage «renerallv; roii»umptiun, 
Epilepsy anil Kit»: M»ntal and Plivsical lucspao- 
ity. Αρ.—Hy K'>HKKT.F. CULVER WKLL. M. I)., 
author of the "Green Book." Ac. 
The worM-renowned author, In this admirable 
Lecture, clearly pro ea, from hie own expo 
rienre ihat the »» ful consequences of Self-Abuse 
mi· ν Ik effectually removed without medicine, 
and without dangerous surgical operation*·. bou· 
VU'·. Instiuuient», ring·, or corillaU; pointing out 
a n ode of euro at odc« certain anil effectual, by 
which every sufferer,no matter what hi* conditio* 
mar he. nay rare himself cheaply, privately and 
rathe*! !*. 
ttrTJti* Ltcturt mil jtroct a boon lo tkoumnJt 
ami lk>m»antU. 
Sent under «cal. in a plain envelope, any ml· 
drr»»,nn receipt of six ocnta or two postage -urnpit. 
Addit-s* the Publisher·. 
τακ cmranwEu medical co.. 
41 Ann At. ."*·w 1'ork, If. V.| Γο·Ι Office 
Hox. 4flte. 
A sovereign cure In al I foraw of Sen -us Dob!l 
My, Brokea-ilo'.uit'(institution*. Heart Afftctionv 
Vertigo Wcakmsa of Kidneys. B.uUUcr, ami 
Urmary Onr*Tn,K« male Wiakin -s, restoring Ex 
J 
|Uau«!i-a Vitality Vlgorooa Health and Manhood 
t l'BFS all disea*· arising from Alcohol 
Tobacco, oplnm. Ac. All farm· of Nervoti^ 
and Brain lM·*****, rach aa Lap* of M«mory 
Maine»*, Paralvsi*, Nenralgia, Ncrvotι· llMui 
ache, Ilyxteris, Chnew, Tvencna, Ac.. Ac. 1 
8α 14* 
aoUbiall DmfçUU. 
££T. Hart fard, Ooul 
Smd *or Pan\fAl*L 
pxi'oiui. a»:—At a Court of Probate held at 
I'm 1* within and for the County of Oxford on 
the third Tuerday of June· A. D. 18-0. 
J Λ M k> I ICI s I f, 
naiueil KieoutOr In a certain 
Inaliuuienl ι urpm tin* lo be the la»t W ill and 
1 
TerUaient of Harvey nartlett, lau* of Hartford ,in 
mri<l < toon tv .deceased.having presented the atme 
lor Probate: 
Ordered, That the *ald Executor give notice 
to all perMiN lati-rMMdby eauriag a copy of tht· 
afderl«b«*pabM*fcedthfee week· successively lathe 
Oxford UwiMtat printed at Parla, that they pa*/ 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parla 
ta Mid County oa the third raesdav of 'ulf Mxl,1 
or · o'clock to tit* forenoon and shew eau·* if may I 
they Oar· why tha «aid lastrameat ahould not be 
proved, approved and allowed a· the lait Will and 
Testament ol aald Oeo*«a< d. 
Β. A. PBYK, Jadgt, 
1 
A true covY—Attest : H. C. Day is, Register. 
ί F 
^ ,rtH 
mt £π. .:ί\> Xi 
"ts*| 
sRc/eC.( 
iw 
rCt'®*1 
«LraBKj,^ 
W€ 
foKNflO N.ÛLA RKû β OyÇ. 
The N'KW IIomk h»»· aulMtlJoailnir 1·ιι·ιοβ aeir-«OUM 
""«iule, run· οα ruler· und ιμουΐ· wn 
nut iuuo njt itw mvhiM. It look the Κι »t Prrniîut» 
al lt-rk«hiro Co., Ma··., Fair, uv^r smif. r 
W'IireWl A WilrOo * Willte; il !*· w Mllf»r-I.» oon.,or«T 
Sinicar. Ix/mnllr,While u | Atuart. κι Du. 
rhi»*t*r, Vt. "»λγ SInfrf, lv>m*»ii«· and Whiti»; 
ni <ydeniiber*, Ν. V.. over Uooeatle, H'hetl'r ι 
Wil-on and Whitr. Tua Kfc» Hum* aie·· 
iuok tba F»t»l Premium, laat ^traiter. ai th* Va 
•nonl H.ato Fair, at rartbafc, S». V., ta r, 
at M. Johuaburjr, Vt., Fair, at Lew» Co.. ». Y F«lr. ,t 
guerr* i'n„Y., Fair un i 
si A «x.nie Co.. » Y.. Fair. The following PwahtoMbUjfir···. 
uaktr·, naviDK uaaU wlltar machine·, rootrmen·! 
the S** lions ■■ tuixrlor m aito;b«m: h»·· 
■>. il SibUth, Norway; Mr.. A. n.Uotiî». l'arU 
HiU; Ut*. 0. R. You»«, Watt Farta; Mr· u υ. 
Rurrowa, Stourham ; Miaa Btuvea·, Wilàtill»} 
Mr· C. A. Youof. South l'arl·. C. K. Brown 
south Parlt, an·! N. J. Cuahsaa, North Paria. Praelltal 
ttnehlnlata. particularly r»oonitarti.| 
the NICw Ilot** far lu durability and capaciif 
tor IIEAVY VVOKK. Tanna: Caafe, or.tmaui'» 
inaUlioiaLU. W"N" ml«rei'reacnt*tloe· allowed 
bv <>«r C'oœiuay 
<». W. BROWN. Agi·ut. South Pari». Main,·. 
t Rtn e9ft»*rd»y*,ho®· Samp'·» »<*th |5 
're·. | 
}3 St.d'on A Co Portion-». Maine. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Seutl-Wcrkly lo !*fw Vork 
Steamer· Efeanora and Francoma 
Will untllfurtfcer notice leave Franklin Wh*ri 
Portland. c»erv MONDAY au.l THlkiDAÏ, 
etc P. M.,an>l lente Pier 31 Eait R'.fer. Vw 
York, «very M<>5*I>AY .6.1 TllffctDAV at 
« 
P. M. 
Dice tUdMriirr kitcU uj'ttilb fne ae»-«»m- 
raoiJatlon. for ρβν*·η*er» maitaf thl» a 
την 
convenient an<i roefhrtatjlc rouie for Irarekr·. 
Iimwi ea New York aari Maine. Uuiiutf U»·· 
• uninier month* theae aieaiaer» wiil touch «t 
VlncjarJ Havoc on their paitageto un·! Ι>«·ηι 
New York. Paa.ajre, inrlcidmf Stale Koom f1; 
meal, agira. Uo<.da tleauaad i.jroo.i i'uriUuu 
or New York ioraar«ic·· ι«· ilr.tnn.iou at ···,.·«· 
For further Information a|'l> 1 y to 
H K.N Κ Y FOX.Oen'-ral A *en t. Portland. 
J. F. A MK3. Δκ'ΙΙΊυΠβ Κ.Κ.,Νι·» York. 
IVkrt» ami SUtr room* ran be obtained ai :i 
Kiehnn.'e Street. 
$66 aweek 
in yen r own town. Trnn» an4 SSoi'tit 'tt*. 
V'Ulnv" U. IUU.i/JT A Cu Purti4i.il. 
ft ïhe Parr»l anl !>\t <·*ι r n»d«·.^ 
Λ rouit :»λ{ a t II..L », l.'ucka. llandaeka, 
Ί I Γ 4' d« '' 'Β. ». T'J··· ·<· t Λ ·Γ|_ ll'.ll·, 
**» rjr τ '. ..full t'wr tl.f*.· r*rr -r—»<- 
:.;»·>4 I'urH. r. i '»■ for, wui LUo 
kfi'l linnlta Λ«r»:»t utmrt'i 
No dl■»■*»·· or ail UrcJ'.h <-»u |»av.Uf )·■»» nu» 
VM11. >f> P'ltrr» ax· u*·., * ram i mud μκί.^Λ 
fuv Uxt.r u|> IV»...ai. 
TWj »>··«- life **4 »'.pp i· ilt iff ! »r I lira. 
To asi^M<fevl4ti taeuMl >f 
U>< t■.*.·!» or gni'4i7(|raa,wi lo ,·..~ι ta, 
Α;>;» uarr.T ni. imd r I h;.-t. X r.i,ilvy iU;w.« 
AjvlnTfclua m. ij'biirniMy. 
ko mutlT w»w ; y A.t'f ry» vr «.mqmVji· » »ns 
wfi HxjiUk y vr 4 .. Il k UM UU|' U>i>I» 
:>· n'i »»·« η I j ar*« k au II » a f I 
|tv»t vr « lh» L t :>·( t»x» il u.\j 
ar· yocr !t>. It !.J* HiM l.utUrtOt 
II*· will W |«11 fut <··.«*■ IV·' wilt an! .-«m or 
lu.> loi. Im.xii rwiTiJUff-i. DiWMUar,but 
aaeuni ir.-y (' «j t>> «je lîî.p lut!· m 
IlMMtah*. H<»i."JIWr.^a.>. >.di nxl.ilrnnk 
U iMtrabkloilt.-i i'k » un. j-j»« «.-»..a». .. 
HUiiii tî. "lnv •II·''· Γ .η J m.i uid 
ÏH> p. or '.hmtl 1 .i 1.MU4 
li.l Mil. tiU* Cm). 
Bar ("uw.j (XkaU Um· ·*< »-i<-vt, mini «ihI u«C 
Ait'IUîr-n. 
[Λ·Π .r P»rf TStiwiu».-h. lArrr >nl ΙΓ! '■ >·τ!»%·^ 
rurtoallucttor., «Air»t>; «l^orpUoa. 4.. unerl* 
|p.i. ct»^yi.Tu^ antf—"îtnf^i*errtv<rffT*alr 
— kji Ul». u λχ. :<ai\'ui' 
Mil ν H^Xim.MvVHoIwU'.N 
^ WiaOMlM 
A 8UKE AMD SPEEDY RELIEF 
Pan Π à φ A DDU iH ^ iu frrm*· Cou»a la 
I Dl υ Λ 1 Λ U ΐΙΠ ">« Ilea»1 are teli«M>l at *»ο· b/ 
t'.ln ηη>ι«Γν. Sent by niait on rei-eipt '* I'rtee SSt. 
Sokl by ail Druofeta. batiUactloo ga^rantaaA. 
PikfiOBB. BA3Q8 A CO. Wkoaeaale DmfguU. 
CvO-l A&cnU. 117 A 113 Middle St.. Portlaad. M. 
$5000 GOLD 
FOR A BETTER REMEDY I 
Ni'w Trial Plz··, ΙΟ centn. 
Hob» λη·Ι Ι»»·.*tuer» of Adam, use 
A damson's Botanic Balsam ! 
WHY Ρ 
IJKI'AlMi It l« lndor»ed l>y learilnr tdivaMana > U plraeaat to take, anil Ct'KKH ΚΛ KKY 
TIM Κ Con * tu. Colli·. lloaraeaeai,. liroucbui-, A *■ 
ttima. luflucutft and all diu-aaea leading u> coo 
sumption. 
Tbe obiMien lik·· It, and I hey t«ll 
It carea :bcr ("old· anil make» tbeia well; 
Aod mother· irek tbe «tore to try U, 
WUb hundred· who desire to Wuy It. 
Mora thin 800,000 Bottles SeW, tad net a failure yet ! 
Tbe following are a few of the name· of tboae 
«bo have nerd thl· remedy : Γ. M Realtor Jaa. O. 
Hlainc. Chaplain C. C. MrCabe,Chicago. also (tub 
j h-hrr htirioo Pilot.Mrs lloaJame· W Bradbury, 
Ac ion P. Morrill, cx governor of Maine,Mr· Col. 
Tbnma* I.ambard, lira. Col Thorn·· Lansr. lion. 
J. J. Kveldb. Mai or of AuftiiU, Ue*. l>r Kicker, 
Re* A, 8 Weed Beaton, R**. C. t. Penney, Rs*. 
I We. A lir«r, Ue». II. V. Wood,Col P. M. Drew. 
1 *reretary of State; Hon. J. T. Woodward, Stale 
I l.llirarlan; lion. H. H Cnahm&n. Proldent Ο ran 
j lté National Bank ; *. W. Lane, ScerHary of Hen- 
ate; Warren L. Alden, Bangor, aad thousands uf 
1 other· 
Beware of Imitations. Nee that tbe name of P. 
W. Kin-man ia blown of the ilaa* ot the bott'e. 
I I'rlne 3S aad 75 cent· per bottle. Sample bottle 
I ami rlrrular free. P. W. KINSMAN. Prop'r, 
i ni» It Ancutta, Me. 
ΚΟΚ SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
This medicine was discovered by 
a gentleman who for fifteen year· 
had suffered constantly from Rheu- 
matism, and could obtain no relief. 
At last he began experimenting upon 
himself, and finally found a remedy 
that permanently cored him, and 
which we now offer to the publie. 
Kiwi's Rheumatic and Neural- 
gia Curb is an internal medicine. 
It acta through the diyttve organ· and tie blood, relaxing the muscle·, 
relieving the pain, and complete· the work by driving the âtoftee from 
the system. 
It is an excellent medicine fcr the 
Goat, and all kindred 
It is purely vegetable, «ad can be taken with perfect safety. 
Parsons, Bangs tc Co., 
WHOLIIALX DtCeeilT·. 
117 4 UO MUdU Strut, POMTIUMD, MAINS. 
eumERAL AOUTS·· 
r* -v» ■* 
Ι Λ ι' -· *-/. Λ1 
L^'E· ".. #; >Çr * 
•WiL-*»: Ai 
*" 
f»·»·, r— 
•W 
&& ·. 
WiTwr's Safe Kidwf aid U*r Cj\ 
IfX iWity Dr. Ο'Ity'i JPW*»« #V»w ν 
A V-'tf*UU>ia ufrtaniMV» imki II» uni »nr 
| in tii* tf r*] i. Mrt.:h!*· |/»«·ι· 
DIii>m>im. ·μ4 AI.L Kidji«t, .... 
IliKar) »«».·*»i·». 
•«r of tho or<Vr Ir. ; ro· 
Ol lue— StU.-Ul*llt«. 
..r II.·· 'trr ··! ftlaJtrlr*. a.: îji W ..·»■ 
Bfr'· *»f4· Dial»'ir·. «*itr<·. 
'Ρω Hi· nu M lli liilil't η- I I(i»p" 
il.· Λ Coil 1 V<«l Utt λ>·« Ullll·· y 
nml UvrrCnrr. 
V/ARNERS 3AFE BlTTERû. 
IlHIliAbt·^!Β|·μ>4 (*μΉΜ«*-. tml· "» * 
v. iy fuite··■>·· '« M*) Ιι···.'ΙιΙυ; v.iiwi, fa 4 
IstliM* fcerirftl in fcl! ιί1<*ιν«·». 
Il .-un M niriiliiu· »··<! "Ί '<*r «liai·· Km», 
(lui!· κικΙ !< ■· ·ν«. ^ (.IIWVI-, I i* 
«■r», un·! >,!h<»r *urM. 
li ||h |>·Ι.ι. |i ι· Λ η·« of Ihv k|««ii»rS. 
('αιιι|ιμιϋΐ·ιι, 111 ·ι ·«·ν Ucni ial IWhtt· 
III, I'tC ut» «IN I l.y lΓι·· feuf*- lllllm. I. .· 
uin.^jitU'il οι λ:ι »ι li? I*ud n <« I· nU\ 
liOtlli < οΓ t#u ; |.f m 5Vi·. Μι.I *. <*», 
WARNER'S SAFE NERVING 
u I. |_->V<·^ K>»1 mi'l |>|«ι«·|» lu t j\i«»"f 
rili··» llrwilM lit »'Ί Si limltill. I' 4 
llillrpllrl'll·, tnl r». Ί·ιη·ι· I'uh 
Irillui broUiT'il ··!> ll* ·*· ·*Ι "I ,WM(' 
work, ι:. ·ΐιΐϋ. ·.:. < kv un·! hUjii iv :·«#. 
Ι" ·\ν··ΓΓ ll Λ» l| I* t.J ·< I I Λ 11 illltl »· υ·' "♦· 
lurt" J >i r% ·«. u " ν li· :r»-> I· iu, 
•w#*:ïp&isw 
U Ml* 
•I hrr htk 
f·# lW*Hh 
*wh. Pr».. r.% rln. *··. 
«■ »#f »»i'» lUw^ H ·'% 
14 fcf Ith<· t* A l*« Jwi 
M#4l#U· ·»*♦.« -fc-r·. 
K ILL PURIFY THK 
|Iii« siiHs 
«Kl5èi*î 
P„ 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 
ICTORIAL 
HISTORY»"· WORLD 
Krnliracfay Γ nil ·η<1 auth« n!c bc. unt* of **τν 
ο»| .·η of a· lent »n modern tiineo an I laeintinu 
h h I-tor ν of tie r»ae and fall ol the t.reek and Ko 
man Kitiplrea, the m'ddle aitce. the rra«ade«. tb·· 
feudal atatem. the reformation, th·· dl*rorery and 
ee«t|eiii>-rt vl fb* N>w Wo» Id. «<·.. «»r 
Itroitaiua UYS llae litabirtcai rrgr-rlB*·. and 
Ι* lie nornl eotjiiilrtc History of tbe \\ »r?il »*'r 
published. wenu for apeclmui i>*fea and cr.ra 
tcrnia to Arrnta. .Vldre** 
Naiioxal ΙΊ Co Γ hiladr|t>hla. I'·. 
Boisiai Sure Cure ITe Co. 
S3 Dcj au Jlew Urh, [Λ1., 
tOLt HtM'l «(-Tt'KUl· or rui. 
iwtu s» Cm r« iitnu. 
Iirtti tnCmfit ICICHU. 
Iiwin But Cvi far IaLT Σ2Γ7Ϊ. 
I-jtu Cvt Cut tm KSZtlUTlSK. 
"1 h« »e or· go r» m· «lté», ι**· «11·" Burr Uautwo 
centurie· tu lté Utnataa war. are μο-luv* ιρ··ο 
Iflea tortft»»*M· naraM, (iTian ItnmodMate relief 
•η·1 effecting a permanent ewre. ϋ·ο<1 for fiée 
etrcular. 
Id the bed location m 
(be Went. Ltati- »"l 1 
on tong t in· an·! ut low 
price# Kaplo; at ν d t 
dnriBir winter at vo<»l 
warr* icaarantte-l. Kor particular- rod aaroe 
ami «iltlrta* on po.ia! cam to 
PHILIP ·. KARRI*. 
■I. Pawl 1 HlaauaU. 
P. O. Bo*. 4M. 
$777 
At·βοΜbyaUHardwaieandHaroeae Dealer* There 
ta do one owalnr a borae or male bat what will end in 
WMTTaoT.a, Y,SoieMaaafaotarai*· 
MAPLEWÛOD INSTITUTE 
Per Lâdit·, Pitut'lit, *»·■·. 
L'otnacnnee lulOth year Sept ii. mw. toperler 
Advantage* ; In a location ofueriraliod b^a itv aad 
aalubrlty. BEV. C. V. SPEAK, Principal 
▲ YBABaod eapcaaatlo 
OutAt frw. A<Micm P. O. VICK- 
CRY. Aaguata. Mum. 
Notice ·Γ Fereclokurr. 
W UK 11* AS Eraatu· P. Bo.w>rtbo< Boan». « the tblrtyllrat ila? af July. A. d la? I. 
»f bt« deed ot aK>rt/N(ft of thai dite, reoorded 10 
be Keglatry of Deado for lb· County 04 oilor.l. 
u book 1UU, page 430, entrtynl to feter Kdgerir. 
it Malroee. in the Slate of Maa*achti-ett», th·· 
"ollowiag described mal e<-tate, rki·:— A certain 
m or parcel ef i»pd lyta* aa«l bet ο κ id l'eru. lu 
be County ot' Oxford and State of Maine, being 
«■UHllllMUln Uie thirteenth r awaoi b>i* 
• .am «own. in thai part thereof call 4 Thaei· 
ton'a ttiwat ; aa·) «rh«reea, tta« aeid Bdterlv >-y 
Ila deed Ot aMlcameat, by hiaa »h|iied. dated the 
hcventh day of Pwiibar. a.it. WS.aad roe >rded 
■ aaH Rf hiry Of D*sda. kv>k l)N. far* '·>»· ·· 
l<Md. Uanafaired a ad tat o«ar tbe aa»<l mort· 
[a(6 deed, tbe real eatala lMn»y conrejed an 1 
ba noie aa'l chim tlnn^br eecnroo, unto M 
M-aon of Waldobor a<tt mthe Stale ot Maioc. 
ird whereaa. Um) >a d Na*«n. bv lu< daed of a* 
il^Diurn!, t.jr Mm a^ntd, dated »h· twelfth day 
if Pebruarv. A V. 1HHI. and ronorded la taH 
aiatry af X)e..la, to book lut·, pa<ea toJ 
aiMl 
goad, trsMferrotf and »*Λ o*«r tbe a*i<l otorl- 
trga Oacd, Uie real eatat· thereby eoareyed. and 
ba note aad clam aaoarrd thereby. tali Khaa 
rhouaa of Portland,ialbe County ot Cumliarianti 
m»t state of Maine; aad wbaraaa.ttie ceadiUo· <·' 
«Id mort<a#a it brokea: aatbsa >· bareby «l»,u 
ait tba uaierataaad. a· owaer of aai.l a^nttan'. 
ad tba aota aeoarad tbarcby, claim a a 1 a recto, 
ira ol aafcl m «π gag*, by raaeoa ot the areaoh of 
ha eoadmoa ibeteod, parauaat to tba atatuta m 
•chcatemadeaad pioftded. 
KU hb THOMAS- 
Portland Juaase. 1*4 t 
TUB aaaaeribar hereby flvae pabUa aatiea tti* 
ia baa baaaidaleMpatani bribe lioa.Jadireo 
'rebate for tbe Couaty of Oalba< aad aaaaaed the 
raMef AdialalatMtJTof tboeatate of 
SIMON P. OBOTBR, lata of bwall. 
■ eaid Coeatr deewaaed by gtrtwg boad at tbe la* 
te exhibit tba taaaa to 
KDWAUU C. WALK2B. 
iaael, U»o. 
